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ASricultural News and Comments.
[New York State farmers received last year $5 per ton

for sugar beets suppied the factury at Binghamoun, N. Y.
The average >ield for 1898 was about 20 tons per acre,
while the percentage of sugar varies froin 15 to 13.

The New York Poulhry and Pigeon Association will hold
ars tenh annual exhibtion at Madéson Square Gardens,
New York City, January 31st to February 4 h (inclusive),
1899. The attendance at this show is always very large
The secretary is G. P. Reynaud, Mount Vernon, N Y

To have fowls with lots of stamina avoid continuous in-
breedng; use only mature stock for breeding, hatch
chickens under the best of condition> , give tihem plenty
of fresh air ; provide for abuniant exerce , seed sensibly
sound healthful food stuff,, and nature awil do the rest.

Farrr.ers in many localities in the United States are
anxious to hegn breeding horses agan, but there are no
suitable stallions available. It is estimated that there is
not more than one pure bred drait or coach siaibon tu a
cuunty to be bought. Importation ha1 begun, but breeders
wili have to gave up the old cheap service and insurance
and adopt business prnciples.

The native sheep of S uth Africa have tails weighiag as
much as 20 Ibs., and bone with tails weighng as much as
30 lbs. hae been recurded. The usual we gh'i varies from
6 to 15 lbs. This curtous appendage, which is broad and
ilat, cunsists chkfiy of fat, which is sometimes used as a
subsuitute for bu.te.. They are a hard> brecd of sheep and
easy to please in the matter of grazing.

Chapped teats in cows are caused more by wet milking
than anythng else. The weuing and subsequent drýrg
causes cracks in the skin, and once these harden it is d fli-
cuit to heal the wounds while the cows are milkang. The
best remedy is to apply pure vaseline to the teats and
soften the skin and the wounds, and milk with great
care. After milking the vaseline should be again applied.

It is now clear that the total shipments of apples froin
Amenaca this Sear will not fall very fai short of last ycar. Up
tu and including the week ending Dec. 3rd, the shipments
fron the ports of New York, Portland, Boston, Halifax and
St. John, N.B., were 837,62o barrels, as against 571,307
up to the saine date last year. The demand for good
apples in England is active, and there is no trouble in dis-
posîng of large quantities of the right sort.

The cost of producing a pound of butter will depend on
the value of the land on which the cows are kept ; the
value of the cows ; the value of the caif; the value of the
feed consurned , the cust of labor and the value ol manure.
Where so many factors have to be considered it is impos-
sible to give a cost that will cover all cases, so much will
depend upon the dairyman himself, who has it in his power
to lower or increase the power almost at will.

Oleomargarnne can be disuangushed from butter by the
lollowni test . A few drups of sulphuric aad combined
with butter will turn it first to a whitish yellow and in ten
minutes to a brick red. If uleumargarne is treated in the
sane way, it first becomes of a clear amàber and in twenrty
minutes turns a dçep crimson. Use a small glass rod
when making the experment and also compare the results
when making use of both articles at the sane time.

A high authority advances the theory that meat eaters are
les: subject to tuberculosis than vegetarians and reasons,
thus . Carnivorous animals are, as a rule, immune to tuber-
culosis, wh le, wah perhaps, the exception of the horses
sheep, and goat, gramnivorous and fungivorous animals are
highly susceptible. A-gung from this, it is believed that
more deaths from consumption in the human family occur
among people whose diet consists of vegetables thai among
habitual meat-eaters.

Mr. W. J. Kennedy bas been appointed D.tiry Instruccor
for the State of Minnesota Farmers' Institute Sistem. Mr.
Ker-edy is a Canadian, and an associate graduate of the
Ontario Agri..ul ural College. Last Sep.ember he entered
the Iowa Agricultural College, and was one of the repre
ser.tat ves of that instatutian in the students' competition in
the judging of live stock ait the Omaha Expsiton, where
he won the tî1.rd prize. The position which Mr. Kennedy
nnw holds was formerly filled by Prof. W.,L. Carlyle, of the
Wisconsn Universiay, also a Canadian.

Many men have oerluuked the importan. fact that the
manure yi-Ided hy milch cows is not so rich as the manure
from fattening stock when both are fed on the sanie foods.
There are, however, varying conditions which must not be
overloo.ked, such as the widely different quantities of milk
gven by cows of diff.rent breeds, the diff-rent composaidn
of the ni.k of so.nie breeds and the peculaittez, ut ndivid-
ual anaa1b. At diffaernt periods of lactation the mlk
yield of eacn cow varies in amouait, and so, tuo, in a lake
degree does the value of rchness of the manure yielded
These varations may, huwever, be corrected uy the law of
averages in the herd.

Killing Bee? on the Farm
The farmer every year is becoming more of a beef eater.

Fifteen or twentv jears ago beef was considered on the
faim only in .ne light of a luxury. Every farmer would
put down -.nough salt pork in the winte to do ti11 hog kilt-
ing again came round, and for months at a time there
would not be a pound of beef eaten on the faim. But the
farmer to day is eauang nearly as much beef as pork and he
can provide himself wiLh the une almost as cheaply as with
the other. To kilt a beeve is much more difficult than to
kilt a plg. Every farmer, however, can kilt his own beef
just as well as he can kilt his own pork. The followng
detailed plan of procedure taken from one of our exchanges
will e )able every farmer to kilt and prepare his own beef
without any great diflculty:

Make a trpod as follows: Take three poles twelve feet
long, ax6 scantlng will do, bore a hole through each or,
the six inch face sx anches from one end and boit then
together with an eight bolt, having a clevis clasping the
middle scanlang and included an the bolhang. In this
clevis fasten the book of one block of an ordmary block
and tackle or if you have not a block and tackle fasten a
pulley into the clevis in the tripod and have a roller fasten-
ed between two of the standards of the trpod near the
ground and run the rope used for hoisting the carcass over
these.

Tu kill the creature shoot waih a p2-calbbre rafle, placang
the ball between the eyes twu anches beluw a line even
with the base of the horns. If a rifle is not at hand use a
goad shotgun at close range, not more than ten feet, closer
would be better. If )ou have neither rifle nor shotgun use
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an axe, srinkng a sharp blow % %tht the head on the spot in-
dicated above. When the animal is felled, cut its throat
lengthwise fron a point iearly opposite where the jaws
form a pivot to the brsket , then insert the knife full
,ength and sever the Jugular %ein. Use a good knife six
or seven inchies long and have it steel sharpened.

As soon as the animal is dcad bkin out the head and re-
move it, then the forelegs to the knee, afterwards the hind
legs to the gamibrel juint. Turn the animal on its back
and notice the hne foraed in the inside of the hind legs
by the hair comng together or feathering out, follow the
this une withe kiale in skinning. 1>o not run too near
the tait ; in a cow your line should cone about six inches
behind the udder. Skn down the sid.s, leaving the fore
legs with tlte hide on. Cleave the pelvis bone and the
brisket Take the etener of a set of double trees and in-
;ert une clevis in tach gambrei c'srd , if the clevis is not
.ong enough use an S hook. Hook the tackle to the
middle elevis of tc evener ind raise tite carcass so that
the upper end is about as high as a man's head--then re-
nove the entrails, using care to do a neat job. If any
washng is needed do niot wash the inside of the carcass-
wipe it out with a damp cloth tliat has been wrunig out of
clear, cold water ; an open fabric lke gunny sacking is the
best. Afier the enrails are removed skin down the back
as far as convenient and saw down the backbone, then
raise the carcass higner, skn down the back and saw down
the backbone more, continue in this way till the two
halves hang apart, then skan out the forelegs and your beef
is hung for coohing. As soon as this is done sait your
bide and do it up neatly, ieaving the trinming for the hide
buyer to do unless you are an expert in putting hides
ir shape for market. W«hen the b2ef is thoroughly
cold, take down and cut up for fresh meat or to sait, as
suits.

Producing Export Bacon
At the annual meeting uf the Dominion Swne Breeders'

Association, held ai Brantford on December and last, a
report of which was gaien an FaRMPGc for liec 3th, Mr.
I.. E. I>ay, B.S.A., Agriculturist, Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, read a very Iiluatble paper on the produc, ion of hacon
for the expoit trade. This trade is an impotrrant one, and
particular attention niust be gaen to the producîion of the
right quahty of bacon if we hîpe to develop the export
trade i that article. 'ihe quahit) of Canadian bacon dloes
not corne n touci so mtuch with Amncrican as with the irash
and I)ansh article.

In his address Prof l>ay states that tile best lve weight
of hog'. for the produ.tion uf the tust Viltsh're baron range
from 17o punds tu igr pound-, ti->ugh tlese are not east.
Iron 11m1a1s. l'l( hiug should be ight in iead, jîwl, neck
and shoulder. He should have medium width of b.ck,
great lengkh and depth uf side, good tîiickness through from
side to sde of bel., well Jew e]oped ham, and medium hone
He should bi. îatae and sprightly and possess general
snoothness of body, showing no coarseness in any part.
When cut down the back the fat should be of uniform
thickness over loin and shouider, and firn in texture, while
the beily should be thick. ''he carcass should show a good
developnent of lean meat, with a fair anount of fat. In
addition to a uniformity in qualhty there must also be a
uniformity in quantity if the trade in Wiltshires is to be
developed.

One of the objections to the bacon hog is that the pack-
et wants the hog before it is heavy enough to satisfy the
feeder. This objection is hardly tenable as it has been
clearly proven at various times that the cost of producing a
pound of gain steadily increases as the hog grows heavier.
From frequent weighings of 36 hogs fed last summer at the
O.A.C. the following facts were brouglt out : While in.
creasing an hve weight fron 54 ibs. to 82 lbs , hogs required
3. 1o lbs. mal per lb. gain ; fron 82 ibs. to 115 ibs., 3.75
lbs. meal per i lb. gain ; from i1x5 [bs. to 148 ibs., 4.38 ibs.
meal per i lb. gain, and fron 14S lbs. to 170 Ibs. 4.55 lbs.

meal per i lb. gain. The greatest and mtost common objec.
tion to the bacon hog as that it costs more to produce it
than it does to produce fite latter types. This contention
is not borne out by tacts. In the latest experiments at
t ;uelph the group which evinced the nost desirable char-
acteristics fron a packer's standpont was first out of six in
point of economy of gain. The group, scored second by
the packer, was fourth an econony of gain, while the group,
scored third oy the packer, was second in econousy of
gain

'Tlie bacon hog is born not made. lood can iiodify,
iut it cannot overconhe individuahty, and the foundation
of our bacon industry rests upon judicaous selection and
iiating of breeding stock. In the investigations at the
college very good bacon hogs have been found practically
in ail the leading breeds. In some cases, however, those
which came nearest to the packer's standard wvere fuithest
froni the standard of excellence for the breed. 'Tie great
bulk of the hogs sent to the factory is made up ut .rades
and crosses and not of pure-bred hogs. What is the best
cross is not known. However, if a sow poss sses undesar
able qualities from a bacoti standpont, it is folly to mate
lier with a boar of a breed characterized by the sane quai.
ities and hope to produce a bacon hog.

One of the great difficulties which the packers have to
encounter is the soft condition of the fat of many hogs.
This is sonething that feeders should give special attention
to. Losses from soft bacon wiil ultimately fait upon the
producer Soft bacon does not mean fat bacon. It means
a soft condition of the fat, which develops while the bacon
is in the sait, and reduces the value of the side according
to its degree. An absolutely soft side is comparatively
worthless, and between this condition and firmness there
are ail shades and degrees of tenderness. It is claimed
that this softness is due to over feeding and forcing hogs to
heavy weights at an early age. This may be the case
where forcing is carried to extremes, but in the experiments
at the college more softness has been found aniong un-
thrifty hogs that were too lean to be slaughtered than
among heavier and latter hogs which had received the
same food and treatment. The blanme is also put upon
the feeding of corn. But soft bacon has been produced
at the college without le ding corn. It is also clained
that soft bacon is due to the lack of exercise. Yet, per-
fectly firm bacon has been produced from hogs that have
had the least possible exercise front tine of weaning to
slaughtering. The feedng of clover is also blamed for it,
yet reports are to hand of hogs that were stnt fron a clover
pasture to the factory and pronounced first-class. From
this it seeis clear that softness is not due ta any one cause,
but may result from various causes, acting cither singly or
I conjunction.

Investigations regarding the causes which may produce
soft bacon are merely i the iiii ai stages. The nost ex-
tensive and rehable exper ts n record regardang the
influence of food or the firmnress of bacon are those con-
ducted at Copenhaget, Ienmark. These expeniments go
t, show that the continued feedng of corn to young hogs
tends to produce softer bacon than when barly was fed
alone, and that the softness varied according to the propor-
tion of corn in the ration, or the length of tine during
which corn was fed. They also showed that wheat, bran,
and rye shorts produced similar bad eflects. At the Col
lege, from experiments conducted previous to 1898, it had
been noted that hogs fed an pens fron the time they were
two months old were more seriously faulted for tenderness
of fat than similar hogs fed in outside lots where they had
plenty of exercise. It was also noticed that hogs which
had exercise titi they weighed oo pounds and were then
put in pens and fattened rapidly were pronouncel firm.
These examinations were made before the bacon was saIted,
and are theretore not altogether reliable. During 1S9S
hogs were led in six different ways, and the hcop was
examined after it had come out of the sait, so that there
could be no mistake about its firmness. The resulîs of
these experniments are summarized as follows:

Thirty.six' pure.bred hogs were purchased when froM 7
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to 9 veeks old. They were divided into three groups, each
group containing two hogs of each of six different breeds.
One group was fed in pens with small outside yards. From
July 4th to August i9 th the ration was wheat middlings ,
from August i9th to Sept. i2th it was equal parts by weight
of barley and shorts ; and from Sept. 12th to Oct. 24th, it
was equal parts by weight of peas, barley and shorts.
When the carcases came out of the sait the condition was
very unsatisfactory. Only four out of the twelve were
positively firm ; one was slightly tender and the remaining
seven ranged from decidedly tender to soft. Another group
was kept in the saine building in exactly similar pens and
fed exactly the same ration; but about two pounds of whey
vere fed with each pound of mea]. When these carcases
came out of the sait only one showed any sign of'tender-
ness and the remaining eleven vere first-class as regards
firniness. Such a striking differencc cannot be accounted
for on any other basis than that the whey was responsible
for the superiority of the second group. The third group
was allowed the run of a half acre lot and fed exactly the
iame ration as the first group. Thuis group came out of
he salt in decidedly better condition than the first group,
but not equal to the group which received whey. By far
the greater amount of tenderness was found among the
lighter and leaner hogs, and since several unthrifty hogs
had been purposely put into the third group, the group
was placed ai a disadvantagc. The hogs in the third group,
which were heavy and fat enough for Wiltshire bacon,
were ail firni but one.

Twelve strong. fleshy, store grade hogs, fresh froni the
stubble, and averaging about 109 pounds each live weight,
were also purchased. These were put on full feed in pens
for six weeks before slaughtering. Part were fed cornmeal
alone, part were fed a two-thirds ration of cornmeal with ail
:he rape they would eat, and part were fed equal parts by
weight of peas, barley and shorts. Ail these hogs produced

r:n bacon except one in the peas, barley and shorts group,
which was somewhat tender. There seems to be little
danger, therefore, of spoiling hogs of this class with either
corn or rape.

Twelve more grades were confined in pens from time of
weaning to slaughtering. They were fed skim milk and
wheat middlirgs (except during about three weeks, when
:hey were fed skim milk with barley and shorts,) until they
-eached an average hve weight of about ioo pounds. The
skim milk was then discorninued, and during the next six
xeeks some of ther were fed cornmeal, others were fed
.qual parts by weight of peas, barley aid shorts and the re-
mander was fed a two thirds ration of the peas, barley and
shorts m.xture, together with ail the rape they would cat. Ail
af thesehogs produced firm bacon,excepting one in thegroup
receiving peas, barley and shorts with rape. The only
practical difference between the feeding and treatment of
:hese hogs until they reached oo pounds and the group of
pure breds,which gavesuchverybad results, consistedin feed-
,ng the grades skim-milk with their meal ration. From this
t would appear that skim milk lias a very beneficial influ-
tnce on the firmness of the bacon. The chief points in
:hese experiments wer.' given in a letter by Prof. Day in
ast week's issue.

Good Roads Wanted

A few weeks ago a petition was presented to the Lieu-
tenant.Governor from the County of Dufferin, in which it
vas alleged there was large ,vaste in the present methods
of constructing the roadways, and asking that a general
supervision of the work be provided for. The petitioners
pointed out that the average organized and settled township
in Ontario spends annually $2,500 for opening up avd
keeping the highways in repair within its limits, but, owing
:o the inexperience of those in charge of the work and the
:ack nf uniformity and system as to methods, the public
does not realize the benefits it is entitled to expect from
'o large an expenditure. The bad roads throughout the
:ountry cause considerable inconvenience and loss to

farmers and citizens alike. It was also pointed out that
many of the States of the Union were expending large sums
of money in inproving the roadways under Government
supervision, and that unless similar provision were made
whereby the work of road-making in the townships
could be supervised by some competent authority Ontario
would soon be away behind in the matter of good roads.

The importance of the request and statements contained
in this petition cannot be over estimated. There are thou-
sands of dollars expended every year in this province,
in addition to the work performed under the statute labor
system, which are to a large extent wasted because of a
lack of unform and systematic method in getting the work
done. Not only is systematic work needed, but the work
should be carried on in such a way as to bring the very
best results. This is not always done. One reason why
we have so many bad roads in the country is because our
road makers are ignorant of how to make a good road. If
Government supervision could be provided, and ail road-
making carried gn after some approved plan authorized by
the Provincial Road Commissioner, we would soon see a
marked improvement in the public highways of this
country.

The Shipments of Fat Poultry from the
Government Stations a Success

Returns have been received by the Minister of Agricul-
ture from one of the trial shipments of fattened chickens
sent to Liverpool from the Dominion Governent Poultry
Fattening Station, at Carleton Place, Ont. These chickens
were sent in cold storage via St. John to Liverpool, where
they met with ready sale at j6 cts. per lb. wholesale. The
chickens were sent plucked but not drawn, and weighed,
on an average, five and one-half pounids each, which would
make the wholesale price per pair $1.76.

The chickens were landed in first-class condition. The
following extracts from a letter frori the consignee will in-
dicate ahat the prospects are for a further development of
this trade .-- " I was agreeably surprised at the ail-round
excellence of your small expenîmental shipment of Cana-
dian capons. On opening the cases the birds were found
to be in beautiful condition, and presented a most saleable
appearance. After the birds were uncased I hung one, to
find how long it would retain its bright appearance, and
found that it became milky white in color as soon as the
bird had dý ed out of the chilled state. To-day, five days
days later, it is as nice-looking as a fresh-killed bird. I
think the price obtained will both please and pay you. It
is a fair market price, and on a par with the present rates
for Surrey chickens. For small weekly arrivais I venture
to think the price could be maintaned, but anticipate that
large consignments would bring the figure down to seven
pence (14 cents) per pound."

The chickens when put up to fatten were worth about
5o cents per pair. The food consumed per pair during the
fattening cost 31 cents, making a total cost of Si cents per
pair, without allowing anything for the labor of attending
them. The packing-cases cost ait the rate of 3 cents per
pair, and the transportation and selling charges would cost
in the usual course of business for such chickens not more
than 22 cents per pair, a total of $z.o6, leaving 70 cents
per pair for the labor and profit.

PETiERToN, Dec. 2oth, i98S.
Plcase find enclosed thc sum of $4.oothe arrears due for JARMixo.

The paper is ail a farmer could desire.
Yours truly,

WMI. SîîARI'.

Cîusuox.s, Dec. 24, 189S
DE.1R FARMIsc :

I wish you a Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year, for I
think FAR\îiîc. a grand paper.

Yours, etc.,
JAMES PUREIML.
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The Cheese and Butter Association of
Western Ontario

Telit piîtgrain ae for the 3:nd annual convention of the
above association has reachd us This ainual gathering
of Western l)aîrynen will take place in the Grand Opera
H-ouse at Guelph, Ont , on Januairy 17th, iS.h and i9 th
ne.t. A s•endid array of talent lias been secured, and
daîrimen vho can avail thiemselves of the privileges of
this convention will be well repaid in the fund of practical
and up-to.date information they will receive or ail branches
of dairying. Amony the promnent speakers who are to
address the convention are the Hon. Sydney Fisher ; Hon.
John Dryden ; Hon. Thos. Ballantyne ; A. F. MacLaren,
M.P.; A. Pattullo, M P P.; Pro' Robertson ; Prof. Jordon.
Director New York Agricultural Experinental Station;
Prof. Beardshear, President Ohio State College of Agiicul-
turc; Prof. McK-y, Iowa State Dairy Instructor; Dr.
Saunders ; Dr. Mills ; Prof. Dean ; Prof% Shutt ; Dr. Con-
nell; C. C. James, 1)eputy Minister of Agriculture ; A. W.
Campbell, Provincial Road Instructor ; F. C. Harrison,
and D. Derbyshire, President Eastern Butter and Cheese
Association. Arrangements have been made for a return
trip for single fare to Guelph. Delegates must secure
standard certificates from the ticket agent fLon whom a
first-class single ticket to Guelph ii purchased.

Though we have as yet received no programme of the
annual convention of the Eastern Cheese and Butter Asso-
ciation, we understand that the annual gatherng of East-
ern Dairymen will he held at Kingston, Ont., on January
Toth, nith and 12th .iext.

Influence of Feed on Quantity and
Quality of Milk

Paper read by Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Experiment Station.
befort the Ontario Experimeratal Union, 18g8

At the uutset it ma; be stated that it is universally con-
ceded that feed exercîses a markt.d ifluence in deternin.
ing the quantity of milk yiuld from dairy cows ; so much
so that the )i.ld (f a da.- hrd is .i many cases directly
proportional to the nutiîîve value of the ration given.
hie dary fuinctions of the cow are never developed to

their maximum capacity except 5y bberal and intelligent
feeding. To be sure, it requires something more than
liberal feeding to make a good dairy cow in ail cases, but
of one thing the dairyman may rest assured, viz., that io
really geod dairy cow was ever produced without it. The
good dairy cow does not corne by chance or acciar:.
She grows, but not spontanecusly ; she begins milking at
about two years of age, and, whei, surrounded 1 y favorable
condit ions, continues to develop and grow in milk-pro-
ducing capacity until the age of seven. It then takes seven
years tif constant, careful work alter birth to make a dairy
cow what she ought to be, and many of our best cows
represent at least a hundred years of inteligent selection
and hrceding before birth. During ail this time feed exer-
cises a dominant influence in the development of dairy
function and increasing milk-giving acpacicy. The quan-
tity of milk, then, is directly deper.dent upon vo princi-
pal factors-feed and hereditary training or force. Feed
is simply the raw material from -which the cow, as a deli-
cale organ.zation or machine, makes the first product of
the dairy ; inilk and other things being equal, the re-
sulhs are always in favor of the cow capable of utiizng the
largest amount of this raw naterial. ' he importance,
the n, of liberal feeding and the cow having large digestive
,..pacity is readily apparer.t.

The second phdse of the question under consideration
relates to whether ý>z not the cow is able to furnish a uni-
form product under ail conditions independent of the kind
of raw material or fced used. For several centuries this ques-
tion was answered negatively b) almost universal consent.
It was considered settled. But the invention of Dr. Bab
cock giving to the dairy woiid a simple and accurate means

of mneasuring the fat content of m'ilk, shed new light on
this problem, and we have another illustration of the say-
ing, that great questions are never settled until they are
settled right. 'The reading of the Bahcock test did not
reveai the variation in qualhty of milk due to feed that had
been supiposed to exist, and a great many careful and prac-
tical inmestr.ators have been studyng this sulbject during
rtcent years. The authorities are not yet agreed on the
influence of fetd in this respect. The investigatibns that
have been conducted in the United States have generally
indicated tl at feed has comparatively hittle influence in de-
termining the qualityof milk, while many practical dairymen
yet believe the opposite. Some of the British authorities hold
very positive views on this subiect. I q-iote the following
sentence from a writer in a recent number of a Britishi
agricultural journal, relating to the work of an American
experiment station : " It is impossible to too strongly de-
nounce the false teaching of those ignorant American
would be scientists and their fellow-followers in this king-
dom "

The false teaching reftrred to was the conclusion reach-
cd at one of our stations to the effect that feed exercised
no perceptible influence in modifling the composition of
milk. The writer then proceeded to quote from the re-
port of that station, and from the report of an experiment
by Mr. J. Speir, of England, in parallel columns. The
sentences quoted are as follows. : -4

"So far, however, no method of feeding has yet been
devised that su far improves the quality of milk as to
prcduce more butter at one time than at aniother."-Ameri-
can Experiment Report. þ· -

" On pasture, oo pounds of milk produced 3.77 pounds
of butter; on decoiticated cotton-cake feeding, oo pounds
of i.ulk produced 5.26 pounds of butter."-English
Report.

A superticial glance at these statements indicates a mark-
ed di-ýcrmepancy in the two ivestigations under considera-
tion, and, il the latter were accepted as conclusive, the
Amn rcan investigators alluded Io, and a number of others
as well, would urquestionably have to plead guilty to
ignorance. Mr. Sper's report was pubished in the Journal
of the Royal Agricultural Society in 1896 The experi-
m'-nt covered a vast amount of research, caîefully and
conscientiously reported by Mr. Speir, but there were a
numâer of factors entering into the experiment tending to
modify the results in such a way as to make them not
directly comparable. The experment started out with
only four cows, and ail of them were changed between the
grass and the cotton-seed feeding periods, so that these
periods were really nine months apart, ard conducted with
different sets of cows. When the variation due these in-
fluences is accounted for, the contrast in the result is much
less striking than the above comparison indicates. There
was, however, a less marked variation in the composition of
the milk, that was attributed to the influence of feed. Mr.
Speir summariztd the results in the following words,
l There are at least two foods, viz., young fresh grass and

grains that have the power of lowerirg the percentage of
fat in milk, and two others, viz, vetches and decorticated
cotton-seed cake, that have a tendency to increase it."

These findings harmonize with the conclusions of Eng.
land's most eminent investigators. Lawes and Gilbert, who
report from their Rothamsted experiments, in the Journal
of the Royal Agricultural Society, 1895, that, "The yield
of milk was in much greater degree increased by grazing
than by any other change in the food, and that roots came
next in order. Also that grazing considerably reduced the
percentage composition of the milk, though owing to the
greatly increased quantity yielded, the amount of con-
stituents removed in the milk whilst grazing ray neverthe-
less be greater per head than under any other conditions."

The exparience and observation of practical dairymen
are quite generally in accord with the foregoing results.
though on careful analysis the distinctions not infrequently
partially or completely vatish. In the Iowa Experiment
Station herd il 1897, t'e record of seventeen cows was
taken, extending over a period of eight months, from Feh-
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ruary to September inclusive. fhe seenteen cows used
were in perfect health and gond condrion. The lst com-
prised four Jerseys, four Shorthorns, seven Holsteins, and
two Red Poll, ail pure breds. Etch cow's milk was
weighed and sampled at every milking and a composite
sampie tested at the end of every week. Tne average num-
ber of pounds of fat per 'oo pounds of milk in February
on dry feed, and 5 pounds of roots per head daily, was
4.21 ; in May it feil to 4, in June to 3.91, and in Septem-
ber it rose to 4.27. The advaice in the period of lactation
would account for the highest percentage of fat in Septem-
ber over the other months, but the decline from February
to May and June is probably due to the influence of the
tucculent ration furnished by pasture grass. No account
was taken in this experiment of solids, other than fat. The
four Jersey cows produced slightly more butter fat per ioo
pounds of milk in May than in February, and only .1 2 of a
pou'nd less in June, though the other cows in the test
fell off considerably. In an experiment conducted at the
Iowa Station in 1391, in which sugar meal, a by product of
a glucose factory, was fed agiinst corn and cob meal, the
former feed resulted in increasing not only the percentage
of fat, but the proportion of fat to other solids as well.
This, and an experiment by Gustave Kuhn at Mockern, in
addition to those already nuted, are about the only ones
indicating any material influence of the composition of
m·lk due to feed. Kuhn used palm-nut menal in nine trials,
and in every case the percentage of fat in proportion to
other solids was slightly increased.

At the Vermont Statios. and at the Copenhagen Station,
where experiments have been conducted comparing feed
with pasture, no appreciable effect has been found due to
pasture, and at the Pennsylvania Station no difference was
detected in the composition of milk due to feeding green
and dry F 'asses. At the Vermont Station the results were
summarized as follows: "The evidence appears over-
whelming that cows and early pasture (May and June) not
only make more, but richer milk than during the last
months of their barn life."

Professor Henry, in his excellent book on " Feeds and
Feeding," concludes a r'view of this subject as follows :

"Tkie extensive Danish investigations conclusively show
that the dairy farmer cannot hope to measurably increase
the percentage of fat in his milk by any practicable system
of feeding. The dairyman who wishes to improve the
quality of his milk must look to breed rather than feed."

Professor Henry also states that it is remarkable that
dairymen have so generally held an erroneous opinion re-
gardng the ability of feed to permanently affect the value
of milk, and expresses the opinion that they have been led
to this belief because any marked improvement of the cow
is always accompanied by a larger flow of milk, and, conse-
quently, by a larger total amount of fat. The preponder-
ance of evidence seems to indicate that nlo marked and
permanent change in the composition of milk can be
attributed to the influence of feed. It should be clearly
understood, however, that the acceptance of this view dues
not imply excuse for failure to furnsh the dairy cow a
lhheral and nutritious ration, and ail other conditions
essential to good returns. Let it be kept constantly in
mind that a gord cow always re.ponds to good treatment,
and renders proportional returns and profit. The effect of
good feedng cannot be measured by the results of a com-
paratively short trial with a limited number of cows, but it
is only when such feeding enters into the perpetual environ-
ment of the cow that it exi rcises a permanent and lasting
influence. The history of cur domestic animals ahounds in
practical lessons and demonstrations to that effect. In
western Germany and Holland, for instance, the moist
atmosphere, the low-lying soi), with its rank vegetation, and
succulent feedi, have combined to produce a cow yielding
a large quantty of comparatively watery milk; while the
scanty vegetation and rich feeds of the Channel Islands
have developed a breed prized for its rich milk. These
breeds are simply what their environment and breeding
have made them. It would be impossible to reverse the
conditions and maintan either without modification. Both

breeds are subij.ct tu material variation when transferred to
the Mississippi Valley. There are many similar illustra-
tions pointing conclusively to the fact that ultimately feed
does affect the quality of milk.

Aside from this, there are other ways in which the
quality of milk is influenced hy feed. Ir is well known
that many feeds impart a characteristic flavor to milk, and
that this influence generally affects the products made from
milk in even a more marked degree than the milk itself.
The new pas•ure exercises a marked influence in this
respect, and the " grassy flavor " is very pronounced early
in the season. Potatoes, turn*ps, cabbage, and rape. if fed
in large quatitities, will impair the flavor of butter. Gluten
and linseed meals, when used exclusively, tend to make
butter sort, while cotton seed meal has the opposite effect,
and aIl three of these feeds are detrimental to the quality
of butter when used to excess. In the experiment reported
by J. Speir in the Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society
the melting point of butter varied trom 95 degrees to o6
degrees in changing from a ration containing seven pounds
of linseed meal to one containing the same amount of cot-
tonseed meal. Bright well.cured clover hay is known to
have a particularly favorable effect in promoting good
flivor of butter during the winter months. Feeds partially
decomposed or badly tainted im any way will cause tainted
milk.

It will, then, be seen that feed is in various ways an
extremely important factor that must be reckoned with in
its effect on both the quantity and quality of dairy products,
though the immediate modification in quality that may be
attributed to feed is comparatively slight.

Fattening Home Grown Lambs.
By Prof. Shaw, University of Minnesota.

This paper presents a synopsis of the facts contained in
Bulletin No. 59, Section 3, recently issued by the Mmnne-
sota Experiment Station. It treats of the fattening of a
bunch of home-grown lambs of good quality. The chief
of the otjects sought were : (i) To bring the lambs to a
high finish and that would at the sane time produce an
excellent qualty of meat ; (2) to ascertaîn the effect of such
a diet upon the development during a prolonged period of
feeding; and (3) to test the capacity of lambs grown on
sui,mer forage other than grass for fattening. The feeding
p-'iod was a long one. It began Nov. 9th, '96, and ended
idarch î5th, '97, thus covering a period Of 126 days. The
experiment proper lasted for 1 ' 2 days.

When the heavv lambs of the previous winter had been
faîtened, difficulty was experienced in disposing of them
in the Twin cities. The objection made was that they
were too fat for the market demands, and some dealers
went the length of saying that lambs could not be brought
to a very high degree of finish without overloading them
with tallow. The writer contended that the most perfect
finish could be made without unduc fatness, providing the
foods were suitably chosen, suitably blended and suitably
fed. And this experiment was conducted with the prin-
cipal object in view of sustaining this theory.

The lambs were aIl bred upon the farm. They were
reared upon pastures other than grass, that is to say, on
sown pastures such as winter rye, peas and oats, corn,
sorghum, rape and cabbage. Wtle being thus pastured
they were not fed grain. They were dropped in March
and late in the month. The sircs were pure Doisets and
the dams were common grades, with a good sprinkling of
Merino blood in their composition. The lambs were of
good form, but were not of the highest low down type of
development.

They were fed in a shed 9x12 feet and had access to a
yard at will. The yard was 18xa8 feet and on the sunny
side of the building. They had water and salt at will.
The food consisted of oats, bran, barley and oil cake in
the proportions o 3, 3. 3 and i parts respectively by
weight ; native hay and roots. The roots consisted of
carrots and mangels. The hay was very poor in quality,
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bemig ovmrpe ar'd overcured. The ration, therefore, was
nitrogenotus rather than carbonaceous. The lail)s were
given what they would eat r.lean of grain and hay and what
was con-sidered a fairly iberal suppl of roots The food
vas charged at average market prices within the state

These were as follows . Bran, $6 5o per ton oil cake,
$14.oo per ton ; corn, i8c. per bu. ; harley, 16c.; and oats,
14c. The native hay per ton was $3 and the roots 4 c.
per bu. of 50 Ibs. These are low prices, but in sofme
instantcs they are more than was actually paid. Bran was
bought at $4.50 per ton and oil cake at $13 per ton. These
figures will be a surprise to feeders who lve in the East.

The average food consumed per day was a- follows
Grain, 2.28 lbs. ; hay, .93 lbs. ; and routs, 1.88 lbs., or a
total of 5.09 lbs. The proportion of hay to tne grain con
sumed was 4o per cent. With range lambs fed sonewhat
similarly, but without roats, it was only 23 per cent. The
greater consurmption of the former may possibly have
arsen from feedng a diet of roots.' The cost cf feedinlg
one animal for -,6 days was $r.51.

The average weight of one lanb when put ino the ex
perînent was 90 11». 'hien sold i26 days later it was
134 2 lbs. wvithout shrnk. Trhe average mcrease per
animal per month was io.5 lbs., during the experinent
proper it vas i i Ibs. These were excel!ent gains for so
long a period. Vith the lamhs of the previous winter the
average gain per month was 52 lbs., but th.y were fed for
but 84 days. Another feature of the gains was their con
tnuity. Notwithstandng the length of their feeding period,
the gains were quite as good during the closing pirtion as
during any previots part of the feeding period. The cost
of making toc lbs. of increase m weight during the feeding
period was $3.4 1.

At the coimenctient of the feeding the lami s were
valued at $3.5o per zoo lbs. This was the highest price
paid for such lambs sit the time for feedmng uses. They
were sold by Col. W. M. Liggett, the Director, to E. MN.
Prouty & Co., St. Paul. The> ultiniately reached the retail
markets of the l %%n Caes Lhr..uglh die trade f W. E
Mc.Curmîick. Tlie prce paid was $5 So pe r îcoo lb, , shrunk
weight. Range lambs suld at the same time brought
$4.y2. u>nly ; of the îo lainbs wert. thus sold, but in
the înnanu..al statemeicnt tiey are all ialued at 5' per
pouid, the prace fur wihaîLh the 7 lamîs suld. One of the
larmbs was presenîtud tu .et C.,iercial Club of St Paul
and served by the Club at luncheon. At the luncheon
were several of th: most distinguished men of the state.
The unanmous verdiot >f the gucsts placed the iharacter
of the mtat in the liigh.est sts. The proporL..n of the
lean to trae fat -. i untusuadI Lrge. The blend'g of the
fat and lean was simply peific., and the meat was tender
and juicy as that of a sprng lamb. The other two animals
of the lot were sered on tabit s of some of the bl st judges
of meat in the state, and the tcstimony was unanîiau- as
to the excellent character of the meat.

The financial statement is as follows
\ alue ,f the io lani ., shruink weight 12SS lh..J, whet .>l'

March 16th1, *47. ai $5.50 per 1oo 1h. $
Value oif the 10 tamt un Nov. 9'h, 'q6, when the e.xperinmeinà

began, at $3.o per zoo 11,1 ...... . ...... ....
Toial c-nt of the tu.- ......... ......... .... ....... .
Tot:. nt pronit.. .......... ... ................ ...
Total net profit per lamils . . .

7e 84

31.50
15.0S
24.26
2 43

The value of each average lamub whertheexéerime..t began
was $3 15 and when it closed $7 cS. The average iicrease
in value, therefore, from the i.:6 da) s of feeding was $3 93
In other words the value ut the lambs was more than
doubled during the said period of feeding. The total net
profit Of $2.43 p.er lamb is probably unequalled in ie
annals of ex.peuinertal feedag an this country, at lhast for
a perod not extendmng beyond z26 days. And it nay be
that st will not be equalled again. The prce of food is
not lkely to be so low again for mansy years, if, indeed,
ever, hence the making of increase in weight will be more
costly.

The ration was doubtless a ve;,' suitable one to secure
the end sought.

The lanbs were in unfornily good health during th,
entire experiment They were always ready for their food,
and a aill tiies durmnîg the experimnent they made good
gains The feeder, Mr Craig, has expressed the opinion
that he never fed a lot of animais which gave a more satis
factory account of themselves at every stage of the feedmng.
The result should tend to encourage fa1rners to grow lamb;
of a good quality and to finish them at home.

Raising the Colt
By Aiex. Galbraith. Secretary American Clydesdale Asso-

ciation.

ie old adage that an article properly bought is as good
as half sold nay by a slight alteration or paraphrase be
made to read that a colt ;.operly bred is hal raised or at
any rate more easily raised on that account. That " blood
will tell lias been so conclusively proved to every man of
experience or observation as to leave no room for dispute
at this time of day. Farmers should see, therefore, that
their colts are bred only from worthy ancestors and that
they do not inherit any serous bIle'nihes, weaknesses or
malformations which will naturally mar the colt's usefulnesi
nor lessen or destroy its value.

Before speaking of the colt, however, I would say a few
words regarding the treatment of the mare durmng preg
nancy. Experience proves that the more natural and les-
artificial the conditions the better. Fat and idleness are ta
be deprected especially. There is no breeder of any ex
tent but who will confirn the statement that better results
will almost invariably be obtained by keeping the mares in
medium flesh and working constantly, but not of course
excessively,up till time of foaling. If work cannot be provid
ed for al the brood mares they should at any rate have
abundant exercise daily and on no account be confined to
the barn closely. Corn should not be fed at that time. Il
is too fattenng in its tendency and does not contain sutli
cient nitrogen and ash to build up the frame of the unborr
foal. Let oats ànd bran be the staple ration with a few
roots daily-carrots preferably .As the time for foalirg ap
proaches see that the mare's bowels and digestive organ;
are in good, healthy condition, and if necessary increase,
the proportion of bran, giving it in the form of a mas
every evening. Clean out carefully a good roumy bnm
stall, have it thoroughly bedded with clean straw and turri
the mare into the stall every evening. See that it is
scrupulously clean, however, as the chief danger ta col'
cornes from septiciemia or blood poisoning, by the a'
sorption of tilth or disease germs through the navel cord)
at tnie of birth.

There has frequently been a great mortalhty among foabL
throughouit the country from that cause The symptom,
are a swelling of the young colt's joints, first one, then
another, a loss of appet te and vitahîty, resulting usually in
death fro-n one to two weeks fion time of birth. In addi
tion to absolute cleanliness in the stall and on the part
of the attendant, an excellent preventive is an application
of carbolic acid-say ten per cent. strength-to the navel
cord at time of birth and twice daily thereafter for about
fou Iais. Somne other preparations are excellent, notably
une called Unbilicure, which can be had from Prof. A. S
Ahtxander, Evanston, Illinois. hy the use of which all dan
ger froi lood poiso ning can easily he obviated.

Now, assun'ing that the foal is safely born and learned
Io suck -which is the first operation-it is well to sec
that the youigster is neither suffering fron constipation
nor diarrhSea, either of which, if allowed to continuL
many days, will prove fatal. A tablespoonful of castor oit
and an injection of soap and tepid water may be admmni
tered with good results during the first few days of the
colt's life in case the bowels art in any way unnatural ;
indeed, many successful breeders make an invariable
practice of giving a small dose of castor oil as a lubricant
to every young foal. The practice is a sale one, and fre
quently very efficacious. Weather permitting, the mare
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and foal nay he allowed to run out during the day as snon
as the colt is a day or two old, good judgment, of course,
biing used in not allowing them to stand long in the cold
n"r in a drafty place, and on no account must the foal be
allowed out when rainirng, as the s4t, woolly texture of bis
coat readily absortls moisture, which results. frequently in
colds, rheun'atism, or bowel complications.

The young colt Lould be taught to eat oats just as early as
possible--sone ". iit commence to nbble along with their
niother when only a few weeks old. Later on they should,
when the mare is heing fed, and I recommend all brood
mares to get a feed of oats at least once a day, receive a
small allowance of oats where the mother can't reach it.
The habit once learned, the youngster will corne regularly
and readily for his grain ration-the result being that when
weaning tine arrives, at four or five months old, he is prac-
tically independent of his mother's milk.

The colt should be handled kndly and regularly and
halter-broke just as early as possible. When v.emned, it is
desirable that the colt be not left alone but put in the
company ofanother colt, or, failing that, some otlier quiet,
good-tempered animal. Horses are social bengs, and do
best when not in solitude. From weaning time onwards it
is most essential that the colt receive a lberal and nutri
tous grain ration with great regularity. This is the point
where the average farmer falls short. He is apt to consider
that, as the colt is young and smll, he should be fed
sparinglv and will become a better horse if brought up
" hardy " and allowed to rustle for a living ror nd the straw
stack. Such treatment is cruel and suicidal. The young
colt will certainly become stunted in growth and niever can
mature into as large, a. good, or as valuable an animal
unless he gets a sufficient grain ration the first winter
especially.

As to the amo.int of grain which can be safely and
judiciously fed, this necessanily depends on the individua
case. The quantity which the colt is able to « clean up "
will soon lie ascertained, and, with plenty of out.door
exercise-and remember he must be turned out every day,
suauw or shine -there is very lttle danger of over feeding
'ats and bran , a few carrots once a day are. excellent. Do
not use corn at all the first winter, unless, perhaps, one or
two ears in very cold weatl.er. Bright clover hay, if free
fium dust, is much tu le preferred to timothy, but it should
be fed twice or thnrce daily and not mn large quantities.
Many colts are cd too much hay-it is both waste*ul and
njurious.

Care should be taken to sec that the colt's feet are kept
.ght and not alluwed to grow too long nor pointc.d out
wards or inwards. While the foot is in a soft, cartilagino.s
state, as it is durnng the first year, it is a simple matter to
train it with an ordinary pocket knife and so prevent the
habit of "toeing out " or "toe:ng in," which not only
.nIterferes seriously with the animal's value when grown,
'ut, in pont of fact, becomes a transmissihle malformation
descending to future generations.

CORRESPONDENCE

Profit in Feeding Lambs
1, the Editor of FAscun« :

Replying to your letter in regard to the lambs which I
ai feedîng, 1 cannot give much information, as the lambs
are to be delivered in February and I cannt tell what the
results wvill be. But I fed forty lambs a year ago with a

crtain amount of success and I will cndeavor to give the
mnethod, rations, etc., followed then.

About thirty of these lambs wcre well bred Cotswolds
and ten were Shropshire grades. My experience tells .ae
that the Cotswolds are far ahead for winter feeding.
After weaning, the lambs had a small patch of rape. Whien
this was done they were turned on clover till the snow
came, when they were taken under shelter and fed lightly
for a couple of weeks. On December Sth they were
weighed, averaging io5 lbs. each.

The lambs were then fed for eighty-five days on the fol.
lowing. clover hay, 1 1' lbs. per lamb per day or ro6 lbs.
for the period. This at $5 per ton would be 26y2 centc
for each lamb, grain, ground, i / lbs. per day pe.r lamb or
127, lbs. for the period, worth at Sc cents per cwt. $r.o2.
Tur "ps to lbs. per day per lamb or 85o is. for period,
wortii at 6 cents per ib. 85 cents per lamb.

Fron this I deduce the following .
Cost of feeding one lamb eight -five days.

106 lbs. Of hay at $5 per ton $ .26J,
i2734 lbs. of grain at Sa cen.s p'r cwt. 1.02
S:;o lbs. of turnips at 6 cent<. per bus. .85

To-al cost, $2.13'
Adding to this the cost or cna< lamb $2.50, we find the

total cost to bc $4.63 .
At the end of the fatten-ng period the lambs weighed

r34'.. each and the price I received was 5 cents per lh
or $6.72 1- each and, therefore, the profit per lamb was
$2 09 and on the 40 lambs $83.6o. Frorr. this the price
of pasture for probably two morths should be deducted.

I find it profitable to cut the hay. In feeding in racks
the lambs pick off the leaves and head 'and waste a great
deal of the bZst feed, but when it is cut they eat it up
clean.

I find that sheep are the most profitable part of fa. ai ing,
and if in answering your letter I have been of any service
to you I shall be very much pleased indeed.

Respectfully yours,
War. RîciiaR[,soN.

Vandorf, Ont., Dec. 23rd, 1898.

The Jubilee of the Ontario Poultry Asso-
ciation at Toronto June 10-13, '99.

Tu the Editor of FTORONTO, Dec. 13, 1S9S.
I was ffleased tu notice the articles concerning our large

poultry shov in your twvo last ediîons, and must thank you
for inserting them.

I can assure you that the local association is doing ts
utmost to amake the dressed poultry departnent th·
grandest display of fowls, ready for the market, ever given
mi Canada, and if the local farmers will only assist us along
this line I assure you their aid wil! be very much appre-
ciated.

In conversation with Mr. A. J. King, who bas exported
alone tu England this fall Jo,ooo just think of this quan-
tity !) turkeys, lie stated that many of them had to be sold
at a loss, for the simple reason that they had not been
either properly fattened or dressed. Vhat I saw in his
store, some of them at least, were a perfect disgrace to any
one to send out. If they had been shipped to England
there would have not been anything left but bone-

Prof. Robertson has kindly consented to give a lecture
on Thursday afternoon, January r 2th, on how to feed, dress
fowls, etc., for export. Added to this Mr. King and Mr.
G. B. jones, manager of the l'oronto Cold Storage Co.,
have also, by special request, prornised to give some prac-
tical information as to how to k1 l, pluck and store poultry
for shipment.

The last named firm lias, to siow their appreciation of
the work being donc along this line, offered a silver
cup to the exhibitor for the best three turkeys, three
geese, tnree pairs of ducks and three pairs of chickens, al
of 1898 hatch, dressed ready for expoit or cold storage.

I mighît say in passing that all such fowls should be dry-
picked, killed by being stuck in the roof of the mouth or
in the neck , not fed for 24 hours before kihlmng and fat-
tened for two or three weeks previous.

Thanking you for the space occupied, and wishing you
the compliments of the season,

I am, yours very truly,
A. W. BELL,

President Poultry Association of Ontario.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

TiE UU-JTIER WON'T CO'ME.

A subNcriber at Bradt.haw, On,
asks: "What causes thick fan tg)
come on crean so that the butter will
not cone till it is churned for thrt e or
four hours wln the cows are gettng
mangels ?''

In a circular issued hy the Dairy
Departnme: t uf the Ontario Ag•icul
tural College, Guelph, the followng
are given as anong the chief reasons
v;hy butter will not come:

(1) The tempera'ure is r.ot right-usually
the cream %s too- cold in thr chuin.

(2) The cream may have l>cen kept too
long.

(3) The crcamof a '"farroiw" er strip.
per '' cow :nav 1e cau»ing the troul.le.

(4) The creani may be too thn- get rid of
sorre oi the skim.milk.

(5) The cracm may be toc thick-add -a
itle skim-milk o-r water.

(6) The churn ib too full.

In the prcsert instarce we would
advise putt.ng sore nice flavor id but-
ter nilk in tie cream as son as
skimmed, and churnng in rot over
four days aller commencing to gather
the crean for churnhng. Add a tible-
spoonful of sait to tne crean beforte
commencing to churn.

PIG DREELDtNI. AND FEDING.

E4litr of FuxzN.:

I have been a reader of %our valu.
able paper since the " Exhibition
number,' and cunsider à f.- c ass n
every respect ; certaini> it was the
best-paymng nvi stment I ever made.

The ni.in business of my farm is
dairy, with pig-raising and feedirg for
the market of Grand-Mere, which re
quires six months pigs at iSo pnund<,
live weight. Here, ira the sumimer,
pigs are led mostlv un cluver pature,
with skimmel.milk and butter.milk,
with a little m:xed meal of corn and
peas and oats ground together. I want
to know:

(r) Which is the best breed ofswine
for my farm and my situation, the
breed of profit for its feedingqual.ties ?

(2) Is it true that Tamworths are
not prul fic ; same lot Beri ksirc?

(3) Can ynu let me know which
breed hab Mr. M icphtrson, of Lancas
ter. on hs fam ?

Hogs fill an important plare on my
farm; niy sows must pruduce five
htters every two years.

I hope you wrIl not think I an
asking too much. I want to know ail
I can abnut my farming business ; I
want and I lke to learn very, very
much.

Yo'urs trulv,
L O 3ouFNirt., 'N 1)

S. Barnabe of St. Maurce. Quebec,
Dec. 23, 1298

As the wrter dies not state whrthr
the hngs required for the .-and-.Mcre
markt are of the bacnn type or not, il
is hard tr give a definitc reily to his
first question. We should judge that
any of the l-adîng iredsç o! swne
would fil the bil. If the bacon t>pe

Prevention of Cruelty
to Horses.

.* Many a Jor horse, utterly run
n 1'y imîmerishment f >ui .

aril .Ict TIi.a ¡ .ying ills, is Làmed .
f.r lazaress and har>hly treatrd.

*'%t e '.f

DICK'S BLOOD PURIFIER
would strrrghthrn such an one,.
wo'uld f.'î'f% him ti endure fatigue'
enable hui t... accomplish wrk.

. witbout lss of lijsue and male' .n a chrerful. w ek worr.
fI pays to use Dick s Blood Purifier. It greatly .ncreses the flow and rich

. ness of a cow-s milk
0 0 CeNTS A PACKAG. THIAt SIzXE 25 CNTS.

LEEMINS, MILES & CD., Agents, Montreal, DICK & CO., Proprletors.

TME HOME àrMOl HOME WORK.
We want the services of a number of

families to do knitting for us at home,
whole or spare time. We furnish $20
machine and supply the yarn free, and s
pay for the wori as sent in. W

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per
week made accordin. to time devoted
to the work. Write at once.

Name references.

CO-OPERATIVE ENITTING CO.
bO3fro. o ('.

as requcird hogs wi:h the haenn rhar
acterilcs strongly promirent should
he selected, and, if the thick fat hog is
the one desired. the selection should
be made accordingly. Experiments
conducted at the Ontario Agricultural
College Ly Prof. Day show that very
good bacon hogs have been found
practicaUly in all the leading breeds

It is generaliy believed that thick
fat type of hogs will produce pork
cheaper than the so called bacon type.
Here again the experiments above re.
ferred to show that in several instances
the hogs which -ennced te mo)st de
sarahle characteristices from a parker's
standpoint stood up well in point of
gan. So it i, difficu't to say which is
the hest breed of pigs from the stand-
punt of grealest gain for the a-nount
of feed consumed. So much depends
upon the feed and care which ihe hog
recelves. That any breed will give
gnod results in sn fat as the quantity
of pork produced in proportion to the
fon consumed is concern:d.

W do not think the Tamworths or
B ikshires as a class are any lesi pro
lific than the oth-r leading breeds.
Thl-re may be ndtviduals in ail breeds
lackiang in ihis resprct In this, also.
a great deal depends upon the care
and fecding of the brood snir If she
i inprop rly fed or cared for the sow
uf any breed may herome le<sq pfrolfi-

W'e are not aware that Mir. 1) N
Mac Pherson keers any part-cular
Ireed rif swn. Where a person fcedsý
so many hogs as he does it is hardly
fnssble to get them ail of one breed

ing.

Stock Notes.

MR W. D. F.Arr. of Ilaniliton, Ont., re-
pI>rts the fdwoirg sales dunrt Jast mnith
fenm his well-known Ttrt Ciree herd of
Siir)rn c ,t le: To Mr W. I. Easteirook.
1. rer m., "n , the rej-and white twcSar-
n1, Li-i B )th. by the imrortei Cruickshark
y ll, Prrince R ,yal, 64iS. hred by fr. E.
Cr .ick-hanlc, of Iherdeen, Scotland, and a
dcndanît ofa lc'rg fne of R.yl prnze Win-
-nr, all., .ady Blyh ani and her four.
m,'r.ah'.l clf, and the dark toan he:fer,
Mggîe, by Kirellir and. 19560. d.m Red
Er-ress an i by Marshal, 14732. T,. Mr. C.
1). W.agar. of Entrprise, On'., the light rons
cow, lizszl. 135yn, a pr ze wirner a m..ny
county and -ru fzar., and an excellent breed-
er and milker ; all a ten.nmonths..Id bull of
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IVNAW Ay f We mis, not a cent,
aI E of yaurmoncy -A ,

Jby4t s .. r e Gold ain_-4.olatelnt und harze

tain I'e-nq ltsiio 2-età. -oa:Ir Lautrata. Ilotor.. Ilmasiral E.
Siatranam. eî-t. ci-~ caila canaaaal.astou Si Frrrraîl. r. aj "..l the uk.rtur u t 4(r uonY. aiai1 ..- Ltm'rd . -r 'if T' -. ,ziNl
Chairge., paitt ty nq.

t URS IS TRE PERFECT WICK -iq 1l.').t ' î" u

iltroalnmra. and 1 fi <an 'ti uutl'rd go naake t1etaaa. 1114)4
grarou aferx la agit a;:ent. Rotao tlasser. Orticrà -ta *4 W

astre. Yoan m o alib. Iatiotat Virk', are returnztal" fil.. 3.

wax Cafm 0"1he WMteIight Wick Co., Toronto

wJAà r.i fil.- "..g
X.sL4 L 4 ai .- , Gaat.'r .

rat e prOflWa Trout Crecit Champion. To0
Ma. Wm. MCCarthy, oi S.. Çatharine,; the
eight.maanths.Oid bUlla Senator, a large. sappy
cati. Tu> Mr. O. i. siatn, ci CukLst.ite,

Qra sevezi mnontî hu bilts.t l<cr.
Tnis lliuw is fui! of quaNta'> and g 'tod in ait
bis points To J. B. Bingerman. Iloming.
dale, -.ix-months-- là bull cal., Watcziu'a
Champion. Mr. EngeirrnnhuâlJ c.inr.atha
Lie hianseif on ibis Irircha..c as bc bas cettain-
ly gai a goc..

IS99 BniEtutNt7 NSOTEZs.

Alth-&i, the brginr.ing of be New Vear.. is

E prpe ein tu cuit the tuerd. L-t ail the
rdaabtbreedeas pass ausay ssith tbt

.,Id y.-ar. Thr culiang pfcCes-; s'iuuld lie
sevet nd none Lut the Ii't re:ianedfcar

sigg btctdds. It isequal ydesirable, how-
ever, ta c..ntiruc the culiir g ptacces ta the
at:veat:s:ng, mtdanans used duaarg the pisi
Irai. Ail papes that bave iiaItJ ka malte
sales eqaa in amonnt tathe COSIotl aiiL
reatisemcnt sbould bc di.cardcd. Pape:
have eust barcly pai.) ray Le retained an

r,îher yerr; but the papers that have pal.]
wella Rt sgood business to ncrcaae thet sre
of yonzad by one.hsli.

At thvt,thc beginntng of! the New Vesr,i tht
prrlime ttu 10ak ctYOU! advettang contracta

il: Sh &bc)ca. Il y uus L.usinet amoa ts lu aray
tLing ai ail,~ inikc yearly of hala.yrariy cou-
tracis sud dorl't sper.. your nioncy uslesly
in trassent, spasnuadic adveriirg. Ia co.ts
:c'o mzc for value rt tive]. Spa...nc.dic ad-

'rezîiiirg seldoin pays unless yola art illir.g
ta cifer stock mi alcut tht coitcfraisingit.

Canadiaiî brerders ha-ve litilechoice in eboca'-
irg their usedirams. Gec'gaapl.ically great as
ar us le 13 amion Sý taet as litai ont etwrk!y

agZricuiura. pape within ils bordert, but that
te, FI'AMINrC, ] a aoodc'zie.

Gev' P. Rawell, tht grest zdvriirsg min
a! New I'ç,k, says tet nerctar.ts fini thse
2'y pal tr rnucb chrarier. and a gt-"od dral

mcre p«t-sLtribm tht wceklits. 1. thi.ss1,
tir-, ien si (câ aws 1h31 abc weekly niais bc
=:.th mrz'r pucf6rable than tht m'-britly or
m i m l), and this is %hat cric might rea.

s a4 xpeti. TtcetkIi tve-.%o..kjoutn
zJ gaves auts at cr.cc, c eatain:y Aith.n at

UCC, uulethae aazclttrslj urnaIs juif.
Ia'btd but onicor twacc a m,.aahatt nects

la:aly iIw; yaa Lave 10 w2tt 1aa lorg for te-
stl si Trie li Sers years lave btourght al,« ut
il r.drrrul rus-iis fioi tri' dcin ptc.tes, an
ti., Canadta d o-ur", ut I c'n rn cul-

:.rlj.-arhm h s nct kei-: pc uq:rh me~
il,ma.<ca. Tht United Sites as m...zb ;.head
in abat aegard. NrallY ail CI the tpa.'nenr't
Ara-encan agricaIltural jo'urnal% arc 1tau1 shted
weckiy. 1 Lxa k ic.r tc lia ]y :-g-icul u'al
i in theed catio the neat dmctd. Di.ly
étirai tuait Jelvery nausi coule firsa. h..werer,
t-..t inch the progreas of clecîaaczty ibis Sa

t*uad come.

kis3zy gocd pigs go to Market for vznt laf
isayars whtnt they are fit ta hem.] any herd.

RAW FURS
WANTED

Wkre bu> îng thousands of dol-
lits' worth of Furs frort

farmers ail over Canada. We want
THE B EST, and wilI pay the highest
p-ices. You cati send us your raw
furs per exp.ess ai uur expense. Fe
will look them over and write you what
we can give; if ihe prices da noi suit
we wilI send themn back if you desite
us to do so. Cati anything be more
fair? Let us hrer from you at once.

Cummirvgs & Sellers,
Manacturint 244 Yongo Street,
Fsrruà . . TORONTO, ONT.

THE CURE OF ASTHMA.
Lie g*s Asthnu% Ciar uill cure -%s!hm.4

liay Asihma a..r llav Fevca'. 11unrd's ci
tril a f. Ur «'.ntients W&I aï %li s. Il if a

iir-: cla.qs rnedscire, end'Dr-ed tay medical mens.
3n'1 u.etd b)i, ha' bs. pc:îo'.e ins ail parts et thei
ciil ze'i world.

A (tec %rus 11tite Mill be ý'-n lnanyuTerrer
l'y ml p'fttid. Il you art c ifiaee'. 'cna

yb name and arddrcs tn Tht Liebi.t C.-..
z79 Kinlg 'tarccz ucm. T.roritn, arsd say )c.tà

,.th,%Irta-f inFAia%.

AS TO EPILEPSY ANI) FITS.

Lteh-g'- Fi, Cure frr E1 a-irr-ty2r ani 'sred
Tcî.S&a thet .nl> saicc stul srciy. an-1

8nt',*L u'e'i by the lnIe. plh1" tsar S ar.J I.C..
iç'aal'.n Laar.pc an.d Aria tic.. Il i, c"nia
ilenl ta fCl ' aht;4filàctrd. lIfyl-u
sifer froan Eprap"1y, 6it'.. Si. Vîztîs Darce.

or h>ve chî!ltcri f rel.tivrs ltat ta '.*'
&-r.ow a itacr.d oaa &- fil cc't. Shen ird
a face tria! l tr.l nd ci . Xa tràli .-c ent
1-Y nwal, pfepald. Il hall cufedJ *hec ccry
th;n, cl>C ha.- fa-le.

When uiiing ni. niin FARkiNco, and nive
full ad!itrsý to The L;.. Ce.. 179 Ksar,~
street west, To;-c.nîo.

A SLASH
IN FURS

Weafir ilcaaawi e *A every FURk

COAT in lir sannen',- tuc'X hatwcee

tt.iaqI 4tc .awi ie ilext f.,aav.ek Thlc

'.àcka waihojautt titu. Iarge'ýa in C.an

atda aid th., %ýàIl l'e the gtandleit cappu

tunity ever .'ifcrcd ta Farmorsi anad

Stocunen f- t urchabirig a tîrýt.cIâa.,;

artscie al ft("m 25 S- 4O 1 fctt. Itzs Shan

o3uf regular jýr1cc". Tig ~e- gavcra

litearc ui t Spot caSh and evcf y lii~t

e,fered wiil IeC 1gLittc.

HIERE TrHEY ARE
LOT 1.-Walloby Far Coats.

Tt %,c c.)atls a a darLk grey sur, J- aachcs
iorg.q.'fn.iu".qauiid iarrrr satin lia-
args, furt t'tn-iîiZ. uaaîth and larrcl liait
t- .n. tusI regaitar 1.14tc $25.vo. mOl.a sa
fer .. ................. ... ..... »- :g18

LOT 2. -MJatissina Bu:fal o Coat
-Drg f ur. nille , ini 1.tyle asai.,e

An t\.:ellcr.t coai f.a r arng and ro.'gh wear.
witl la',x a lifeimre. Every fermenr à.oul-1

hasc..ne. Theregular î.acw.s3S c irc
%ce.Birg tl,trm :pw at ............ .... $25

LOT 3.-Tht --rô-gcsi coat ever ciade,
Prairie Dog Fur, i'ï'lcs CXPC iy likC

poc1,C l. %VC have Cialy a kCW )f thes ]cf
an.d wîi çe1l at Sis. i>on't tink of b.a>-in

a1 cilh C-ul 'hrn > uâ cars gel or.e of Ibese
fur: c0ats i'r SI5. Ve'inever iregret il ad

w&il Cuzarantect hem.

LOT 4.-Th% t-ý fltst 'fmCt of Rwa
Coon Si Coats in Canad-a. Thty artc
ast youà qan .ie'aac. 1-.Ca,,tifal i.Lg ba:. et.i
muade, n aih:rg wani ng. an> saze, Sci irchc&

I n kgulaf S~SO ) sch'>, ai. $ 35

DINEEN'S
140 YONGE STREET,

TORON-TO.

Estabiabod 4O ycarà.

$1800.______OE
TN l a . fi, atioe.. a'*

'Tl fV.1.r7 Jaltw.

I. ttne ^.ter.7V

P-Mâl~ ~ ~ at -w.er ieP1 ktfamob
""P-ktau fa 4tu 41 . Z. IlO



FARMING

Money is lost for fear ofspending some. Take
a case in point: A man has got two or more
regi'tered tows due to farrow next April or
May. These litters at seven weeks old will
not fetch more than $2.75 each in the local
market. That's just about the cost of raising
them. S) the owner, rather than sel for
$2.75,prefers to fatten them. At six months
the pigs will probably fetch $8 in the open
market. Now, the breeder,in acting thus, is
not doing himself justice. By using a few
simple business methods and spending a litile
money the profits from these two s aws may be
quadrupled. How? Write nut an advertise-
ment forthwith ; send it to FARMING, telling
theni to place it in one-inch space for six
months. That will cost too much, you say.
It will probably colt $20, but the sale of three
pigs w Il pay for the ad. Why sell thorough-
bred pigq for $8 at six months of age when
you should get $8 at seven weeks? And you
will if you take ihis . dvice.

Some breeders never think of advertising
until they have their stock ready to sell. That
is expecting too much of an advertisement.
The ad. shuld be there several months bc
fore you have anything to seil, so that buy ers
may have a chance to get acquainted with
you. Pecple do not care to purchase of
strangers. By placing your ad. before readers
this moith, huyers will make your acqiuailt
ance by the lime your stock will be ready for
sale, which will be in May or June. Again,
when you are advertising by the year, you
are buying space at wholesale;you aIl know the
advantage of huying goods at A holesale,rather
than retail. Vou know the margin is from 50
per cent to 100 per cent. Take, therefore, the
advantage of wholesale prices, and make your
contrac's for the 3 ear. If not yearly then, ai
least, half-yearly or qiarterly.

Breeders should take ai least three good
farm papers Comptition is keen, and if you
wisb to keep your place on the front seat vou
must be in tuch with the whole world. Vou
cannot do this by taking but one farm piper.
I do nt think we need to draw upon Europe
for our agricul!ural papers. We have much
better papers published right here in America.
Some of these may be under a differeni fi tg
fromt ours, but the science of success'ul breed-
ing and scientific methods of fart in g knows
no fbg orc suntry. Our progressive neighbors
have made their journals grand vehi :es for
dissemination of agricultural knowledge. The
three best papers I know of are FARMING,
Coutntry Gentleman and Br eeders' Gazette, and
to these should be added a fourth. and few
can affrd to lie without it. for it fills a place
all its own. I refer to Hoard's Dairyman.
If you send the money to FARMING ou wIll
be able to gel these papers much cheaper than
if You send money direct to the fice of publi-
cation. FARMIIING has special clubbing rate;
with Rreeder' Gazette, Coulntry Gentleman,
and Hoards Dairymnan, and by taking ad-
vantage of 'ARIING'S special clubbing rates
you will be able to obtain these journals ai
25 ti so vper cent. less than publisher's price.
Like FARMING, ail these are weekly papers,
and I have no hesitation in afirining that the
above four papers are the lest the land affords,
and money invested in them will pay a big
profit b'y ihe end of 1899 And wishing a
prosperous New Vear to Cinada'sonly weekly
agrictlural paper -- FARMiNG - I remiain,
yours truly,

J. A. MACONALD.
Ilermanville Farm, P. E.I.,

New Vear's, 1899.

Publishers' Desk.

Fur Bargains.-There is no time like
the pus 55 ni loi the farmer to lv furs. The
famuns fur manuflacturers, Hl. & W. D. Dinen,
are a.vernsr g bargains in this issue, and nu

one .hould fi[ ti read their announcement.
If you want anything in the fur line they can
supply t at asionishingly low prices.

Handy for the B bys.-The ska'e shar-
pener ativeruis:il by the Enterprise Mn 5

g. Co.,
Toronio, is a very useful little tool. It will
sharpen your skaies in a minute, and the
beauty of it is that it is always ready for busi-
ness, as it can be carried in the pocket and

--- m:n m -

Has been the best year we have had. November and Decenber months we
have been excepuonally busy. We are now admitted to be the best farmers'
co-operative store in Canada.

Any farmer cani send us his produce at any time and we will return him
cash or goods as he may direct.

If you have not our Catalogue send for one.
We wish you all a Happy New Year.

THE FARMERS' OO-OPERATIVE STORE

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
144-146 KING ST. EAST (Opposite the market), - - - TORONTO

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.

Hamilton Engine

Thresher Works
Compound and Simple Traction

and Plain Engines
Threshing Machines,
Clover Hullers,
Horse Powers,
Saw Milis, with al the latest improvements.

-ALSO-

ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY

Stone Crushers, Road Rollers, and Graders

For descriptive catalogues, prices, and
terms, apply to

SAWYER-MASSEY CO.,
LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONT.

Estab>lished 1841.

Thorold HighinQualityLCw mn Price
Cemlent 58sarsinuse

BARiN OF GEO. AXFORD, r i LuoTVlLL, ONT.
Size o Basement Walus 31 x 88 x 9 fet. Built with

Thoroli Cememnt.

Talhotville, tin Co. D -c. 2?nd, 1897.
Duringthe pas summner I have built a lsenit

with y..ur Th rod Cement iuder my hrn 31 x 8i x
9 feet high frn hottom of foun sation ;ooie for
fouidation 18 in. thick ;ahove the footin 12 in. thick.
I used 6 parts of gravel to 1 of ement I aio, built a
cisern under the approach toi the harn 8 y 18 x 7 fet
high ; wal1 aoind ci,,ern 16 inches thick ; arched
over the top 10 inches thick.

lI -o put a flour into my ciw stable,32 x 57 4
inches thick, in which I used 27 barrels ofl T'r,,ld
Cee t. I Isel six par s grave I t one of cemrent,
except one in h o, the surface. wnich wa, three parts
gravel lo one of cem.ent. The fl ,r is as hard as a
stone. I consider boWh wall and fi Ior b-tter than i
could have mue of any oth:r materi I. and mîuch
cheaper. Yours truly, GE,. AxFoRD.

Our Tho old Cement is the best and cheapest for
Sias, rn Wals, Flore, for horese and cattle, Pig
Pens, Etc. Write us for free pamphlet.

Estate of Jno. Battle Tforold
Mention FARMING.

Ask for

Eddy's
when you order
matches. Then

you will be sure

of having the best.

BUY

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, arny
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

Tm lm lm" z Tr.

R. & J. Ransford,

334
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used whenever required. Every boy shouid
have one.

Dogs of Various Breeds. - Spratt's
Patent (Am.) Limited, 239-245 East 56th
Street, New York, have issued their cata-
logue for 1899. As usual it is an exceedingly
handsorne production, and is illustrated with
pictures of the various breeds of dogs, etc.
Send 7c. in stamps for one.

Safes.-Mr. S. S. Kimball, of Montreal,
is advertiing fiue-proof safes in this wieek's
issue. Everyone wiho has valuable deeds,
documents and paiers which they wish to
keep from being lost or destroyed needs one
of these safes. They are cheap, but at the
same time of good workmanship and matetial,
and will answer ail the requirements of any
business man. Send for catalogue of prices.

The Value of a Cream Separator.-
Do )ou know how much a creant separator
is worth to the farner who has a riuniber of
cows? If you do no,, il is in your interest
that you should, and any of the manufacturers
of cream "eparatois, whose advertisements
appear in FARMING, will give )ou telialile
information on the subject. Tney are ail
irst-class firms, and will make no statement
which is not strictly in accordance with fac.

eno
Ontario Veterinary College.-The

Chri>tmas examinations of this wellbknown
institution were concluded on Friday. Dec.
23rd, at the college in this city. The B îard
of Examiners, which is composed of promi-
nent veterinary surgeons practising their
profession in various parts of the province,
afier subjecting the candidates to a stringent
examination, awarded niplomas to a number
of graduates in Canada and the United
States.

A T limely Suggestion.-What more
enduring or pleasinîg menrito could one be-
stow upon his children and family than an
organ or piano ? Just think it over. There
is nothing that will more completely relieve
the monotony and i-olation of the country
home during the long winter than music.
Make the home attractive to the young
people and their natural desire for the stimu.
lating but nut always healthlul arnuements of
the town will be easily controlled. Mutic
is the greatest attraction you can furnish.
During the year 1898 the Bell Organ and
Piano Co., of Gulph, Ont., have placed
hundreds of instruments in country homes in
ail parts of the world and we will venture to
say have done more to satisfy the young
people with their surroundings than any
other agency in 'his country, Their cat alogue
and price list will tell you what it will cost to
give your family the greatest pleasure it is
possible to confer. Procure a copy and think
the matter over.

An Old Friend of the Farmers. - in
years past there was probably no manufac-
turing firm more widely known or more
popular in Canada than L. D. Sawyer & Co.,
of Hamilton. The products of their shops
were to be found everywhere, and an expan.
sion of their trade could hardly have beer.
thought possible within the limits of this
country. But since the inc, rporalion of the
firm under the name of The Siw yer & Massey
Co., Limited, new fields of indusiry have
been created, and the volume of business has
been wonderfully increased. The Sawy er &
Massey road-making machinery is to be
found in ail up-to date municipilities, and
the demand for good roads which has de-
veloped throughout the country in the past
few years is forcing the hands of less progress
ive municipalities, so that it will not be long
before every township and villege in the
Dominion will be supplied with a complete
equipment of this class of machinery. The
other manufactures of th company, .uch as
traction e ugines, ihresi ing machines, clover
huillers, horse powlets and saw-mil ing ma,
chinery are in greater demand than ever, and
are second [o none in workmanship and the
naterial empluyed in their construction.
The company hive issued a very handsome
catalogue descriptive of all these machines,
with pricis and terms of payment, which wili
be sent free to anyone interested. See their
advertiseme nt.

R EE! For a Few Hours
µWe give these beau-FE W tiful Premius for

selling our gold-topped, enamel-backed LEV Elt
COLIAR BITTONS at 10 ets, each. NO MHONEY
IEQil IlED, you run t rIsk. Write and we for-
ward the buttons, postpaid, and our prize list which con-

tains many articles besides those shown
hrsuch as Mit.c Lantîerns, Tool Sets,

Wor, Boxes, Manicuire Sets, Mutors,
Prinit Pre-ses. Fountain Pens, Sterl-

eng ib er and oold
Gold R ng Ior2 doz- Jewe llery, etc., etc.
ýSell tihe Buttons, return our mioney, anid

I seud your IremIimIIs Ipromîîptly and
FIREE OF AIL CHA %RGEN. lib.

unr 1oy's Waitch s of Amerin
nake, hanidsotne, durable and Itrelari'be
lotir Lady's. Watchis a lite g
Swss madle, dainty and accurate. The
Daisy A 1r IIfl e and Boker' Skattes Wih5 Dozspakfo temeles Or.tCameras, aire of lat est miod el,

wratdfor timile or lighitnting, exposuires. In fact, leiry
article we offer is tho yreliable, i we fri it toour Fre, wci.th Guard or Chat-

. Iiterto hanlle only what we nn guarantee. tane, for h elling 3 di z.
U;nsoýd Buttons . uq fa-Mentionli iis palpcr IIInroritIlled

ReturableLever Button Co.
ree,wit I handsoe - " DaleuAirRße TORONTO ONT.

in 2 d. Chrmorwith OO ronds "In 'h'1 Witl Battery2mmunîition, or pair Boker's Best "mplte for se i-
Hîckeg Skate, îuth Screws f, ee for selli, g 2. doz. n 5 daz.

With eery Watch we end a 'WRITTEN GU.IARiNTEE to Repair or Replace. Good for one year

HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARMS AND NUREERIE
-0 ACRES-

Situated ai the base of the Mountain in a warm and
sheltered valey where trees arrive ai full maturity.
Having over 125 acres planted in fruit, I have unusuai
facilities for knowing the value of the different varieties
and establishing tbeir purity. Everything is GUARAN-
TEED TRU E TO NAME or purchase price refunded,
I have for the fall of 1897, and the Spring of 1898, a complet*
line of Trees, Shrubs, Vines, etc., both fruit and ornamental.

Write for a Catalogue which is furnished FREE, and
which contains over ten pages of closely written matter
about the various PESTS that trouble fruit growers and
means of preventing their ravages.

Buy CANADIAN GROWN STOCK only, and thus
escape the dr aded San José Scale so prevalent in the States.
There i no nore reliabte, healthier, hardier, or more coin-
plete assortient than mine.

God rellable salesmen wanted in a number of
fine townships, to start work at once. Complete
outfit free.

Address E. D. Smith, WINONA, Ont.

Souvenirs...
Breathe Fresh Air

The peculiar operation of an aerated oven and
its utility in art of improved cooking, will be easily
seen when it is understood that food in the oven
is always surrounded by pure, fresh, sweet air. Ne
burning or foul ordors can exist to spoil its deh-
cate flavors.

The simple meaning of aerated is te

supply or impregnate with fresh air-
to cmpel its~free action within any
prescribed limit. It infuses and con-
tinually forces a rapid circulation of
fresh air in exactly the same manner
as we aerify our lungs. So we say
aerated ovens in Souvenir Stove
actually breathe fresh air.

Sold Everywhere. One Will Last a Lifetime.

The GURNEY-TILDEN CO., Limited
Stove, Furnace and Radiator Manufacturer,

Wh.ei.al A encies n
TOuONTlO. MONTREAL and WINNIPCla N AMILTON. ONT,
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Cash Prizes
$6O.00 CASH

waiI le given ta any .'ne ben.itng Us flot Ies
th2n s- -c cre. %uI..eri!.r ai $t .- ach

$15Mu CASH
wiil bc given Sa1 ar.y onel 3..!nfinIg ubt 1 cs
than qo new sul.scriller. a' S y cach.

$-10.00 CASH
'will Le given to any one s.ending u- n.,t le>&
Shan Sa new >uhtscuàicr:; ai Si cacb.

gTn$35.0 CASH
w:il bc en tu anr vr.u :emli1ng ui t l lctm
Shan ;o e subscriaberi aI i cch.

$30.00 CASH
'sali bc given tu any <-ne .rcnding us noi less
th.sn 60 new SUl,~Cgiters ai el cach.

$25.00 CASH
'sili lie given Io ar., ý,ne oniir us i n 1i~
thar. 50 new sub.cr1icrs m: Si each.

$2D.00 CASH
wnll t.e givco ùi any o'ne ~e.rgu.; no: lm%.
Shan 40 new ub a lA 51 cach.

$15.00 CASH
wi!l be cent Io ar.y -ne1 'e'Jrg u;i fot St. han
3oncw -mbctib:r, at Si c.ch.

$10.00 CASH
'ali Ise gaven tn-ity u11t %endzng u:s =5 new
sm1-zzi1,er. ai Si c2ch.

IN ADDITION TO ALOTHER
CASHE PRIZES

'sali Lre daividcd letwren thr pcrsemns scin.ling
=s the uIo lacpge'z 11a1, "f new saldscr aberi pri'r

I031Joc s9q. as .U,:

$20.00 CASH
1'.. the pcs.. sndir,; us the largesil list, and

$15.O0 CASH
tl, the person sendirg us be stc,%nd Iag~îli-t.
If thet wo lafres: lisanrtccqual, the S3.; srze
'sili bc <qu3lli divided Lctwcan tht pcts<.ns
sendirg thrn in.

'1 ThLe laborer is wortbxy cf bis
bire," at.d nu une whu alîcuapibsu --mtain a
Firt tAili V)i unrewaded, S3 Sloni as hc sac-

cetes in oiaîting subsciirîions, no axe
h-ow sinali the nurnher may bc.

Ihc'.c co.npeîr.g Rc r cash prixes 'sho do not
obzein a lut5f-cicfli nuruber of new =bcip-

ti(.r.-s t,> aiale îbznt Io the pzire for wbich
they ait compli:rc. or to any c3ash pnizr, maisecca any c..hez prcmaorn tu tict dt namt,.
c! sut.'crip:ac.n% sent in flil cratille then; &-r.
if Ihry j refer il, 'se wili pay the=n ai the rate
o!4ci cMas fer cach new Veerlv 'nh.<r.p!lnn
thev Lave crtt t lac. Y utnag
chance to win ' ne uA uta 'pecaI cash

pis 1.r ihr Iircs lzam, alth<.ujgh yoz may
zc IIS a tcr numIn -- i cf narnes t0 en-

tille "cs ta the îlte] f. r ssbsch 'aý ce Miteuc,
as the secmi Ire 'sali 1 a'sarJi for tte

kgsarxi sec..nrtIrs lits ahî.vgh thry
mai c.-111ain L.111y = >=nl perp rion of the
r.a-r m ri quired ii s,c one utîht regular
1-.rue

A SpecWa nmber to Every
SubSCriber. EVt t) ya.Z.a uli * C L

t. .. %. 1s. i 1j eccC.'.e oeC-I é! -C.- ènhCrr.t
Si1Nn,1<rý, uiv ch- a-i l w. .r h Sc---

Fft'o New Trial Snbscriptions
Con fre >ie: z n> ruocs ti .crâm. .an

Sample Copies and Prcminm

idsta frac. Address

wLmr3
Toronto, Canada.

Pearce's Poultry Supplies
Green Bonc M cal:; <Juranterd No. i ........ ........... $7 00

No2 ..................... 1000

"THE BBST"S INCUBATOR AN» BR1ODER
Are r... only the lx-t in rame. btame altn the t in j simpliciy ol rit''g rthe boit in -onotmy of filelthtbs
1,, à a rge p*-r-ue in h.uhing. an.d alto "The Best" hr h b,~eI ein ~ DAd ow price thaz

aM .aau. &-u.. î.s- a. .. .fl'ud ~. .b,. T Best - Ineubators leC =&de throach.
oui ut.h aLQr>ýb1y hi-,i.n hiepue a. arc wf ze: :cer. 1 t snot Kat ut' kr zbow onlir: il à as
wall mad~e on, tho tn'a.ie as si i% wsw(,.3. ard ii. but to bsta.

Incubators. too erg size. Si.s.oo ; 20 0 erg size, 32s.00
Broodera. ton .. 6.09: 20.0 . 8.00

Ser.J fer circulai rià; foul ffltîiculars regardint apptka:i..n of heat. VentilaIic.n. cawsîure. .nrery. «c.

Oc'r IM~ Seed Caajue noir seady ta maiL AUtcia

JOHN S. PEARCE & CO., London, Ont.

PUREBRED AYRSHIRE
IMPORTED CATTLE

Largcst and flost Expensive Impor-
tation Jn Arnerica

Bred for the Oa(ry. witla Grand Corstttutio.
and Champion l>rize ltc=rds*warded theu

lu Scotland and England

Çep tak erd-Monlreat. Toronto. LoDdog

A'r-arded fate ycirs in suctco..,)n Hierd Prize 2st Ottawa's Great F.xhibilin, and Spedal
GoId Mci.AI Monrcai, Hecrd Purze and Mr. W. WV. Oive Special 5:00 Prim.

Tneïr indivi.lu il Prnze Rcardi arc of the sutne d:ssinguMsed honois of the four yeaus of
their exhiiiion cartrer.

Stock ai Ages for 19nle, and at prices In reach o1 ai

flapie Grove Ayrshire Stock Farin
Lie-.TR.LYN. ONT.

Lois o! Wpe have

HATC HE D
90 to 100 per cent.
of lthe FERTILE EGGS in the

TORONTO INCUBATOR
Von cari do as well. Wzj.e us far
pariz-ulars .Addte-s%

T A. WILUITTS. 514 Dundas SL. Toronto

18 HERMAN VILLE FARM 99

PIGS
lesajy Io Wt213.

1 l'oc. mi0.00

3 l'r.sz3.0
Cro...br-c

Ta.mwortbe
YTorkobhiêc
D)uroc-Jerseys
Cross-breds

rEety auvin r the bcr.i bas
ciibtr kvc- a w1.-rier* pro.
diicrt a wlOfler ly a win.
n,.r. or .. Ut ci a wint-imr
%".. .e4hey P.grd wt'h xue a
re, cci. LÀIsta cýoec in Apî l.

!.tv ao u.oOrd.'a Low

reera3 Adt ( . on

Fa-e) unR'i? > LE
rF ýeW" . V.T.. C. in.

WE TRVST 111E PVB[IG
ced etul titu oct iweuba:.voc

-~,. 1- ~ . . Sec
K1TY coi c terni t~ e .tt.l y.. 3as.us~~m~m. 'e' < a S1.-.q~ t.!. 1&*. icudece

0 fi~lÀ&SY.0.8tt~ ~.*y. Il

elltcaadOchcEapeetîl.u... TiaIs.1ratatcgw~eaI
IzeaLI.. au lrntubaU.u peit.&.4. .. t t.e ~ el.. 1w

et mati..
Delavare clty. Dcl.

B. 0. STEACT.
imlportr and Breeder.

fox . ~ BROCKVILM~ Ow-

lrxubaors md Erodrn. Self-BeohVnx.
%-peca IW- Pt-cc farfiretin a:., efcý3

ily. Areotsv=tc:d evc~hrrcý. FZ.-ç

3 1 for hath a, by the bmired chemp. p.
j* t..ta ssJ.Oal3.Caisilorzm=free.

a IAdreae io. .&grCi. Qép4 0

aIn cFcrlSO9. lu U .'t

BRZONZE TURKEYS
A ch.'sce lac ci Mamrmh ltroee Trczl:e aq ,.à.ae

-parc be.d-Ilcavy wilb:; tac stje ai rq&mabu.
et.41 SaMiifJCtI rmaIctijt.

ARTHUJR FISHIER,
WîîLOw ISAXg.,

C41&TH&M%.. ONT

FARMERS WANTED
Tc ae orderz in bwei accisa for ujzc famma.. .a
rcccr,

Aiburta! Thaomas-Phosphate Pmowder (Ir.,

Par,: 7 and anayua Ceaamniee. Cmeupod al
oce. as (all dreassnt aie an is 3cspxtLa

WALLACE & FRASER
Canada LIts Batuldhir. - TORtON"O

=.* bomhos a ad cLurea.. omv.ai. id
batylmatt4..trou linOlilSi. f bota. hea =l**Id. ZAinir &ad aw td,i. Wria of.t c&r..ena
Incite..cblo.aea.t
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The
Ontario Agricultural Gazette

The Officiai Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breedera'. Associations, and of the
Farmers' institute Systen of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

nnual Membership Fets.-Cattle Breedera' s:; Sheep Breedors'. S:; Swne Breeders'. si.
BENEFITS Or MEMBERBHIP.

Bach menber receives a frm coc of cach publication isued by the Association ta whicb he belongs.
dnng tbm inu lwhich h is a me r. la the caue of the Swine Breoder Associrtion ibis includes a copy

A memiber of the Lwine Breeders' Associa ti a!toved to register piga at soc. por head; non.members
S»ut ieOd $s.cc pet bàad.

A .ember a( the Sheep Brredrs' Assoeiation Is allowed to tegister sheep at Soc. per head. while non.
u.mbam arm chuxred Si.aa

The name and address of each memnber, and the stock h bas for sale, are publisbed once a month. Over
,om >copes of ibis directory are mailed morthly. Copies are sent to each Agricultural Colieze and each

rnentstation ln Canada and the United States. also ta promicnt breeder and probable buyers resident
te United States and elsewbtre.

A member of an Association will only be allowed ta advertue stock carrcsponding to the Association tu
whk.h h belongs: that is, ta advertise cattle he =uit b a member of the Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa.
alon, to advertise sheep h muas be a member of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association, and to advertise
swino ho must be a metmber of the Dominion Swine Breeders' Association.

The list of caite. sbeep. and swine for sale will be publisbed in the t'.ird issue of each month. Miembers
havLu stock for sale, In order that they may be included in the Garette, are roqutrod to nouify the under.
sgno buletter cm or before the etb of each oanth, of the nomber. breed. age. and sex of the animalis. Should
a bner fait te do this bis nane will not appear in tbat issue. The data will be publisbed in the moti con.
dened forra. 'p . W . Ho sos . Sorat Ony.

Pauliaosent Baildints Totouto. Oat.

STOCK FOR MANITOBA AND THE
WESr.

Under the auspices of the Damiaton
Live Stock Association a carload of
thoroughbred live stock will be sent
out early in January. Svace bas
already been assigned to several
parties and enquiries are being re-
ceived daily. Persons desiring to send
stock with this shipmient to Manitoba
and the West are invited to correspond
with the secretary of the Live Stock
Associations, Mr. F. W. Hcdson,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF AMERI-
CAN EXPERIMENTS WHICH ARE

OF VALUE TO CANADIAN
FARMERS.

(Contmuu.ed fron tat issuc.)

CRIMSON CLOvER.

Some recent experiments by the
New Jersey and Michigan Stations
throw some light on the best time and
manner of seeding this crop under dif-
ferent conditions of soil and climate.

In one of the New Jersey experi-
xents the clover was sown on rather
heavy clay loam soit on August 4th,
rath, 29th, and October îst. The
best results were obtained fron the
earlier seedings, the difference between
the crops ot the first and second seed
ings being very small. The seeding
of October ist proved a failure.

The second experiment was made
cn a soit ranging from a coarse sand
to a sandy loam. The crop from seed
sown July ix th was destroyed by bot
weather soon after it began to grow.
Seed was sown July 2ist among toma-
toes, but ibis seeding wa.s also de.
stroyed by the hot weather. Irom
sced sown the same day among ctron
vines, which gave better protection
than the tomato vines, a thin stand
was obtained, and the plants made a

good growth the followng spring.
;eed sown on August 4th. on a plot
on which a crop of ptas had been
turned under, gai e sat ibfactory results,
except that the plants lodged. August
i8th sted was sown anong late toma-
toes. A good stand was obtained, and
the crop made a vigorous growth.
Seed was sown Septeniber 14th, and
the plant came up in three days. A
good stand was obtained, and the
growth during the fal was pronising.
The plants. howes er, were small when
winter set in, and, being unprotected,
many were killed, while the rest werc
stunted. Seed was sown September
2oth in a citron patch, being put in
with a cut away barrow. The plants
were protected by crab grass and the
remainirg citron vines, and stood the
winter well, but were small as coin-
pared with those of the carlier seeding.
Seed sown at th Same time in an old
sand field without protection did not
do well, many of the plants being de-
stro)ed durng the winier. A stand of
clover was obtained, however, from
seed sown in an orchard September
29 th, and put in with a cut.away bar-
row. Of the seeding made with rye,
October 4th and 23rd1 few plants sur-
vived the winter, and the majority of
these had but a single branch.

In the third experiment on sandy-
loan soil the seed sown with rape,
June 8th, gave a rather uneven stand,
but the crop made a good growth dur.
ing the fall.

Crimson Clover in MJichigan-At
the Michigan station half an acre of
crimson clover was sown with oats in
the spring. After the oats were cut
the clover made a rapid growth, yield-
ing 5,134 pounds when cut for green
feed Otober 23rd and Noveml er
î.th. Another plot of equal sae
sown without grain grew rapidly from
the start, and when cut, June 24th,

yielded 1,870 pounds of green feed, or
418 pounds of hay. It produced a
second cop, un which sheep were pas-
tured for about six weeks during
August and September. After the
sheep were removed il made a further
smali growth.

At the same station in 1896 a one-
tenth acre plot of crimson and red
clover was sown the last day of
every monh, beginning in March.
The yield of crmson clover was,
on the whole, apparently somewhat
greater than that of the red clover.
The March crop of crimson clover
matured a crop of seed early in
August, but the plants. instead of
dyng thereafter, as in previus years,
continued to put forth blossoms until
checked hy hard frosts. Late in
Ociober nearly ail the plants in this
plot died. The April plot did not
seed so abundantly, but the clover
which seeded freely in the other plots
died at the 'ame time as those in the
M.rch.sôwn plot. 1 he plots which
produced little or no seed remained
green and thriîty. The plots sown
the last of May produced only an oc-
cabional b!oss,m and entered the win-
ter with a thick mass of verdure about
eight inches deep. The hter.sown
plots were of smaller growth, and those
sown alter August ist were so lttle
advanced that they were hardly likely
to survive the winter.

Taking the result of the experi-
ments at the Michigan Station, the
climate of which would more nearly
c.pproximate that of Ontario, it is evi-
dent that spring seeding gives the best
results. A good crop is secured the
same year, and the clover is left in as
good a condition as possible to with
stand the serlous inroads of wintcr on
it, which are apt to destroy it.

FLAX CULTURE.

It has always been held that flax
growing makes a heavy draft on the
fertility of the soils. In order to test
this the Mnnesota Station bas recent-
ly been making some mrvestigations
which throw considerable ight on ihis
point.

It appears that many of the crops
ordinanly grown remove more plant
food from the soit than the average
flax crop. This is especially true of
coin. The oal crop removes about
the sane amount of nitrogon and
phosphoric acid, but nearly as much
again of potash as the flax crop The
necessity for a fertile soil in success-
fui flax growmng is due, therefore, not
to the tact that this crop requires
larger total amounts of fetilizing con-
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'tituelh than ut .tr Cjsmnonîu gl lartit
crops, but to the fact that, although it
s a sonewhat dainty feeder with a

sin.til root systeni, yet il must secure
the necessary plant food for its perfect
irowth in a short growing period of
trohm slalty to ont hundred days. The
plant food must, therefore, be not only

.lundant but in a readily available
:s.

Flax culture itakes the heaviest
draft on the nitrogen of the soil. This
uplains why flax suceeds best on vir-
gin soils, because nitrogen is more
abundant in thei. It is also a strong
reason why clover should be included
:n a crop rotation with flax.

'lie Minnesota Station also carried
an experiments to see why ilax could
not be grown continuously on the
saulie soils. It was found that the
flax straw and roots in their deconipo.
siton produce products which destroy
the following îax crops. When a
petriod of five to seven years intervene
tbetween two flax crops, the old straw
and roots are then thoroughly deconi-
posed and will not injure a new flax
-rop. Flax must, therefore, be grown
:n rotation with other crops, unless
iew land is available. The rotation

should include a hoed crop in order
to keep the soil clear of weeds. Gie.n
nanuring and the plowing in of clover

'tubble is the niost economical way
of keeping up the fertility of the land

DOMINION STUD BOOK.

The twelfth annual meeting of' this
society was held at Clinton, on De.
cember x4 th last. The president, Mr.
John McMllan, M.P., in his annual
address, urged the importance of se-
curing adequate reprcsentation for the
society at the Ieading fairs and kin-
dred b-recders' associations. H e ex
pressed the conviction that the prescrit
ainsatisfactory condition of the horse
trade, and the condition of 'is regis.
tratiun bodies, poumit.d to a great
change in the iear future and a gen-
cral r-arrangeneit along permanent
hnes. He believed the advisahility of
the Shire and Clyde cross wou!d yet
,)e admitted where now it was denied,
and as that was the basis of the society
.t should keep in a position to justify
.ts existence and claim reccgnition.

The secretary's report showed that
the new registrations or the year are
still very light as compared with former
years. Financially, the organization
was the strongest society of its kind
on this continent, the cash balance in
the bank being about $1,ooo. The
secretary was instructed to have the
annual report published in the Live
Stock Association book, issued annu-
ally by the Ontario I)epartment of
Agriculture. He was also instructed
to compile the bylaws and regulations,
with anendments to date, and have
,hem printed for circulation. A grant
of $1o was made to cach of the fol.
owing fairs: West Huron, South
Huron, and North Perth.

AI] the old officers were re.elected for
S99. The secretary of the society is

MIr. Jaraes Micheil, Goderich, Ont.

CURES
CATTLE

For cattle cough. sore throat, *prains, sore
or caked bag and a score of accidents that
night befall the herd, Grifith's Menthol
Liniment is the greatest of external applica.
tions -- proved the success that is claimrd for
it a thousand tintes -goodi in an emergency-
quick to cure.

Ve hase u<ed Griffii's Ntenthol .ininmtnt with
freat satifaction und succe>% on our tanches. and be-
ev: for borwes apd tille there, is notbing to

equ l P. R. Richie Co., rarchers. Vancouver,

GRIFFITH' S
VETERINARY MENTHOL

LINIMENT
Relieves the instant applied

At al Druggists-75 Cents

F R E E a°nAix
te O.m Svoer

.ts N TT.En HOlri . sen

n 'am ,ra wvilS af ad
P e r &v ti take tictume.~ t,.r rr., f.Ir uri fr S 2

Vermn ei the m- pea etnem

ofe itther st oc e. the

showlay o breeding puroe. Nota

Supbley Cp. ?orothem

Persiatie
Hen-Hrouse

Spray
Vermin is the mnoNt rcr.stslent cnemv
or thce catherd tock. Keps tht
awl in bad halth, oselasts and timr
ing; destroying ils grms qualit br
show, la)of, pbreedng urps Not
much use in d3ctrit.g tht f ewl urtil
the houses are in -,bapr- Sîrilce at tht
rool of tht trouble by kccping thern
in perfectenitary condition wih Per
siatic Iien. flouse Spray. Na insects
oar lice cari live after its application
and oun thvr..ugh dose lasts a long timte

i pite atopher t pure and h.alhy,
dSlrOUVng discase geri and th bad
effc:s of gases, vapors, etc Makes
upl for insufficir.nrt -.ertilatian in tht
wintr maonths.

If VOUE dealer hasn't it, write us
direct.

The Plekhardt Rentîew Co.
<ussrtzt-) ,àu

STOIJPFVILLE. ONT. Traite Nlatk

P LANT LIFE, to be vig-orous and healthy, nust

have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.

These'essential elements are

bo plants, what bread, meat and

water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash.

Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply
fertilizers, and arc free to alil.

OERrIAN KALI wORKS,
03 Nassau St., New York.

Consumption, if Properly
Treated, is Curable. Left to
Itself it is Slow, Sure ani
Deadly.

There is no hunan ailment so destructive of
lite as Consumption. It is the wcapon of the
grim reaper, carrying off ils victims at any
time; and in no nonth or in no sesson can
they feel sure of immunity.

.iModern medical science has rnade many
discoveries along many different lines, but in
no case is the humtan race under a greater
debt of gratitude than to that distinguished
and eminent chemist, Dr. r. A. Slocuni,
whose re.earches have resulted in a cure for
cunsumption, bronchi'is and ail throat and
ung troubles-a cure that exterminates the
aiue, lulds the body and kills the gerni of
disease.

To prove the etticacy of this cure, three
->tilcs arc effcrcd free t. any sufferer. Ail

that i. necc,.ary i.: to put your nane, post.
.:ifice and nearest expres office on a po>stcard
and mmial t to The T. A. Slocum Chemical
Co., I.îmited, 179 Ring street west, Toronto.
Ont., iating you saw h:% fret offer in F MuR
Ixo when the thrce bottles nill be sent to
you ai once.

Thvs aesi cost. >ou nothing, and il is a duty,
you owe to yoursclf and your friends to try the
Slocuni Cure.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS

Sbould keep an touch with Herd, Flock and Stud
novements bv reading the

FARMER AND STOCK-BREBDER
The best, mnst cotplecte and attractive Agrinictural
and Live Stock new.papcr. Enlarged to 6 Raes
weekly ; frequent specal issues 401t 48 pages. Itins.
traoas are a specialty. cacmbe containg many
of the leading prze-winners, etc. Brilliant and prac-
tical articles on the Farm Dairy, Horses, Cittie.
Sbeep. Pi Poultry, Veteri , etc.

Un eq asted a acdium forvrtsements intended
to r the best dat oi brceders and faimers tbrough.
ont Europe.

SubscriDtlon. Dostpald for one yar, $2.60
Intendins: purcbasers of British Parebred Stock

sbould send us parti.ular of their re larg
abipMents and extensive connections 6aving given our
stail of expert buyers that experience wlisch is indis-
pensable in live stock transactions.

Enquiries welcomed. Addrus-

FARNER AND STOCK-BREDER, London, Eng
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FARMING AND Tai FARMEa's aITEaEsTs.

Potlished every Tuesday by
THE DRVANT PRESS,

1446 RicH MoND STaaZT WEsT, Toowro, CANADa.

Subscriptions In Canada and the United States,
Sa.co pet year. la advance i six monthà,¶o cents, three
months 5s cents. lu at coutitties In the Postal Ulon.
Si.so a vear in advance

The date op ste the ame on the Address Label
indicates the e to which a subscription is paid,
and the changing of the date is sufficient acknowledg.
ment of the payment of a subscription. When tits
:hange is not made promptly notify us. In ordering
r.hange af address, be sure to give tbe old address as
well as the new.

rAxiNo witl b sent to aIl subscribers catil
botice by post card or Setter to discontinue Is received
and mlt arrears are paid up. Returning a paper is
r&at a notice to discontinue. All arnrea must bc
!%aid op before a name can be taken (rom our list.
At remiatances should be made by P.O. money order.
express money order, or registered letter. Sending
money In an utristered letter is unaife, and will ho
as the sender's risk.

Advertising rates furnished on application.
AI communications sbould be addresed to
Ia vAiNG. 44-46 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Canada."
Representative for Great Britain and Ireland. W.

W. CransAN. Fitratan House, Auindel St., Strand,
LoNXoao. ENa.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMING.

January and, 1899.

B ainess is always dull between Christmas
and 2ew Vear's in wholesale trade circles.
There bas, however, been more doing this
holiday season thatn for the past few years
back, which is an indication of the healthy
condition of general trade in the country. It
ai generally believed in trade circles that there
will be a vast expansion of business during
the next few years.

What.

The wheat situation bas been somewhat
irregular during the past few weeks. Two
weeks ago we noted a marked advance in
prices on this continent as well as in Europe.
Last week's reports showed this advance to
be of a somewhat temporary character, and
ihis week we have to record another advance
and greaer activity in Eurnpean whcat
,:ircles. The primary cause of this activity is
'aid to be lue to a decrease i ilae visible
supply in Canada and the United States of
INS6,ooo bushels, though some authorities
Jakm that it is due to the speculative element
ahich wa% responsible for the advance of a

few wecks back. There are undoubtedly
agns that the " hullish " clement is gaining
prminence in wheat centres, and that there
a a growing sentiment in fasor of a perma.
..cntly higher level of values for Amncrican
r -dulcts. It is claimed that Europe was

never more dependent upon this continent for
her fuod and feed supplies than now. There
are signs that the " bears " in the market are
getting nervous, and have been covering in
spite of the uzual dullness of the holiday sea-
-on. Export orders in the United States
have inrecased during the holiday season in.
'tead of decreasing. The world's supply in
Àght is 55,263,000 bushels, an increase of
23,o,oo bushels since last August, and a
decrease of 14,ooo,ooo bushels as compared
with a year ago.

A London cable despatch to the Trade
BuL:ctin of Dec. 29th, reads thus : "There
;S a firta feeling, and light stocks give holders
a iecided adsantage with business in Can-
adian red winter 3d. pet quarter advance.
(an the Baltic a more active business bas
'ranspired, and floating cargoes are higher,
'.ard Manitoban particapating. At the close
there as an easier feeling." The Chicago
wheat market made a sharp advance on Tues-
day to 7yic. May, which causcd an excited
feelang in Ontario, where prices for red winter
advanced to 70c., 71c. f.o.b., being i to 2c.
.,ove the export basis. The market here as

lirm at 69 to 71c. for red and white west.
(Goose is firm at 70c. No. i Manitoba bard
is quoted at 79 tu Soc , Toronto, and Nu. i
Northera 75 to 76c. On the local market red
and white is quoted at 72 to 73c.; spring
fife at 71xc., and goose at 70c. per bushel.

Oats and Barley

The London oat market i% quiet, but with
light stocks holders will not make concessions
and last week's quotations are naintained.
The Mlontreal market for oats on spot is firm,
with sales reported in car lots at 3 25c. for
No. 2 and 32c. for No. 3. The market here is
firm at about 29C. west. On the local market
oats bring fromt 33 to 33c. per bushel.

The Mlontreal barley market is quiet at 54
ta 55c. for No. i malting. The market here
is steady at 46 to 4Sc. west. Locally barley
i. worth from .1 to 50Y2c. per bushel.

Peas and Corn.

There is an advance of is. per quarter,
with a good demand at the advance on the
London ntrket for peas. The Miontreal mar-
ket keeps farm at 70- to 71c. in store. The
market here is tirm at 65 to 66c. north and
west in ar.lots. On the local market the
quotations are 63!c.

The Maonreal market fnr corn is strong at
a further advance in prices, and quotations
are: 45 to 46C. in car lots for No. 2 Chicago
mixed. Am içan is quoted bee at 46%c.
in car lots. Cnadian yellow is quoted at 36
to 37c. west, but it is almost impossible to get
a sufficient quantity to make a car load.

Bran and Shorts.

Ontaro wmnter wheat bran is steady at
NMontreal at $14. Shorts are quoted there at
814.50 to $l5 and middlings at $16. Mill
foed is firm here at $14 to $16 for shorts and
$12 to $2.5a for bran west. City mills
quote bran at $14 and shorts at $15 an car
lots f.o.b. Toronto.

Clover and Timothy Seed.

American timothy seed is quoted at Nlon-
treal $î.25 to $a.50 in store, red clover at

.*4.25 to $5 per bush. and al-;tke at $4 to $5
per bushel. Red clover on the local market
here is quoted at $3.50 to $4 ; white clover et
$6 to $9; alsike $4 to $Ç, and timnthy at
$1 25 to $1.35 per bushel.

Eggs and Poultry

The London and Liverpool markets for
eggs are lull, mildcr weather having brought
lib-eral supplies fron the Continent, causing
prices tu give way. The Nlontreal market
continues firm ai 26 to 2Sc. for new laid eggs
in large lots and 29 to 3o. in single case.
Straight candled fresh stock brings from î5
to î6c. Eggs are in good demeand here at 20
to 22c. for new laid. lleid fresh bring from
i6to isc. On the local market 22c. is about
the price for fresh eggs.

Stocks of dressed poultry at Montreal are
considerably less than at tbis time last year.
The quotations are 9 to 9%c. for turkeys ; 6
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to 6"'c. for geese : 63' to 7Yzc. for chickens
ana t- ta S1c. per lb. for ducks. The
market hiere as steady but tle demand as slow
at 7 to 9c. for turkeys, 5 to 61c. for geese ;
30 to 7oc. per pair for ducks and 25 tu çoc
for chickens.

Potatoes.

Thç MIontreal market is lirmer at 55 to
60c. per bag of 90 lbs. on track. They
lring 65 L- lc. an a iubbang way. Cars un
the track are quoted here at 55 to 57c. Out
of store potatoes sell at 65 to 70c. They
bring from j5 to 65c. pet bag in a local way.

Hay and 8traw.

Montreal market is steady at $3.50 f.o.b.
for clover mixed hay in country. The quota-
tions there are $4.50 for clover in cars on
track ; $4.75 for clover mixed ; $5 ta $5.5o
No. 2. No. i timothy is reported -;carce
and is selling at $7 to 17.50. The meaket
here is. dulI and car, of baled hay on track
are quoted at $7 to $7.50 On the local
market timothy orings farm $9 to $ro.So per
ton and clover at $6 to $7 50. Baled straw
as quoted at $4.5o on cars ona track. On the
local market sheaf straw brings $7 to $7 per
ton and loose $4 to $5.

Fruit.

The cxport apple trade is quiet. Our late
sales in England have been disappointing,
owing chiefly to large supplies and the bad
condition of the fruit on arrival. Greenings
are reported to have kept very badly. Quo.
tations at tiontreal are $2.50 to $3 per bar-
rel. The sale of about 1,ooo barrels of red
fruit is reported here at 52.85 f.o.b.

Cheese.

Though the market for cheese last week
was quiet, owing to lack of export orders,
there bas been no weakness an values. In
fact, the public cable advanced 6s., and finest
Canadian are quoted in London at 50s. to
5xs., c i f. Every one in the trade islookihg
forward ta what the s'atistical position will
be when the New Year's stocks are made up.
It is expected that by the close of this season's
trade there will be a shortage of fully 75o,Do
boxes in Canada and the United States, as
compared with the season of 1S97. The out-
look then for good prices during the wanter
is alnost a certainty, and dealers who were
counting ona there beang plenty of stuff on
hand and neglected to lay in a supply will
have to pay several sbilhangs more for them
than if they had bought two months ago.
There as very latte• stock in factorynen's
hands just now, o tbat the middleman wall
come in for most of the profit there will be an
the water's trade. 1.inest wctern as qoted
at alontreal at ioý to aolc, and anert eastern
at lo to 10.

Butter.

Report, frum the British markets are en.
couragang. A special cable from London to
the Traie Bu/letin of Dec. 29th reads:
" Despite liberal imports from Australha, the

The same thing over and over agair. Read what the AMERICAN bas done this time.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
BL.mtaswOoI, ONT., JUNE STu, 1898.

c MEsSs. RICIARDSON & WEISTaR,
St. Mary's, Ont.

DEAR SIR,-Enclosed find seulement for the Separator and
oil received from you on May 28th. I placed the Separator on
trial with Mr. S. D. Wilkinson, Leamington, and after 4 days he
bought it. He is perfectly satisfied. I have tested the skam mitk
several times for him and it has never shown more tnan a trace of
butter fat. I consider it a perfect machine in cvery respect and
would like to act as your agent in this part of the county. Mr.
Wilkinson is one of thie most prominent dairymen around here.
Hle says he will save enough in butter to pay for the Separator in
4 months. Vours truly, (Sigaed) F. A. LEAK.

Write RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, St. Mary's, Ont., for Catalogue
andPrces. I will pay you to have a Separtor as well as others.

W. G. GLENN, Agent for Owen Sound andviinit

R OHARD SON & WEBSTER, - IST. MARY'S. ONT
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narket zrenains tirt and it now luoks as if
wie wetre not glillg Io lse a siufrit of vup
, lie Fitst Cinalian, 1ics. 80 104S &!-Oct
mob fne, 95 . to (S." The - aitiîical polsi II

% ili coninues f.vable 1lr ai uplîri aad miaket.
The tuaI SlipmIli ents Ir miii Nls real .nd New
\ atk fron M.ay îbt last f, cdate show a de-
c rese ut 30,534 pa sas compaedl wl h
la't t fr lut ilne sa se peraîil. Tle NI dtire il
tailler makItet extsisît, consdileral>le stlength
onler a good expourt and local ettlusty, and

sales of inest winter cra.ns'ery butter have
been matie at 20 to 201c. il tubs, and 2Oc.

In boxes ton export acco-unt other graics
lotch from iS go 20,:; Eastern Tuownshlp
dlairy is quoted at i7j to ibc., and Western
I.Lry at 14 to i4c.

teanie y botter i steadyhere at 20 to 22c
for pents, ana 19 to 20c. fitr tulti. Tnere is
a guud denand for dairy aS 14 to 15C. fur
large rolîs, and Il to 13c. for t -s un the
local market puund rols bang 14 to S.,
and large rulîs 13 to 14c.

Cattle.

The cattle markets have been dull ail week
.. ,rtg tu the holaday seasoin Local buichers
hadi g et in such large supplies before the huli
days began that thcy weie not wanting sui)
plats duing the week. It ss expectei that
-hangs w.ll be better this week and that the
ild order of things will prevail

Exp•t Catt/r.-Very few of these have
been utfering a late Tht y are quoled at
$4.25 to $4 So per cat. for choice hcavy ex-
pnsters, and $3.85 to $4.25 for lght anes
Export hull, mciursm. bring froum $3 25 to
$3 40; and heavy ones, of go.d quaitty,
$3 65 t $4 T2I.

Biet. rr? Catle. -There has not been msuch
doing in thce uw irg to tie lcal buichcs
lti g lesiled up with Christma, ieat Pl' ed
l.e fbut-titIlets caile are 1sed at $4 to
34 25 ; g -- l. a$3 45 t $i. 50; mlledaius, ai
$3 0 tl $3 45.

vte ker. a:! Feredr, - Thee are quart,
with qi tas.rns for sîtckers an.I me eoin tu
good $, 25 t. $3 4o llravy ieeders h ing
ir.sin $340 to $3 Wo per cat.

Sheep and Lambs

The ltîilt market has been overstuckedl
-f laie. and the sipply rs tou great tir thoe
demarli the niauket sere a, quiwr, and
quota-a ns are Fies. $3 25 tu $3 50 pet
ct., and l>ucks. $2.50 to $2 75 pie cw.
l'ices f-îr lambs are easy at $3 50 to $4 per
cwt., with iicketi lits bringîng $4 25 lier
cwt-

Hogs

The Montreal market i a itle more
active. Live hogs aye selling at 4*-c. per
1l, . with $41c. 1.r the tes. Plires lrie
contnue about Il.e saise frit chicre hacon
hogs. Selected ones weighing fr.am Ibo to
220 lts each. un•ed and tn sarerel J cars,
iring train $4 r5 il) $4.z 1--r ciel. l'rces
for thsîck, fat h..es are lowe at $3 75.
Light fat% brmig $4 ;er cwi

cA NA DIA N
9PAC IF IC Y.l

CPR tPR

CPR CPR
CPR CPR

CPR CPR
CPR CPR
CPR 0FR
CPR es the tille of a hnarIsome .tti CpR

CPR sooklet tuat essued deic,"pt-ve of a CPR
CPR Canadian Pacifir your.st sleeper CPR
CpR et contans enteresting .nf>rma- CPR

CPR tion for anyone c ont.mptatinz a tr's CPR
CPR to Kootenay, Carboo or Pacfc CPR
CPR Cosat Points CPR
CPR A opy may be obta.ned free CPR
CPR from vour nesarest Agent or from CPR
CPR C F McPMERSON. CPR
CPR îsiant e-e Pîawer ern, CPR
CPi u.,.. a I i .a - CPR

EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TUE

Best Job
Inva,iably gues to the one with best brain-one who
hai educaiion, sp..tal traiing. Vby not qnialhfy for
one of the best pîa. es going ' You bave ti e chance
The

CENIRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO
open% tht dolr ta succes. for manv young -'en and
Women each year Il cfferx splendid eqipment,
thorough work, a strong seaff and cord result,.

You may enter at any time W ite for prospectus.
W H SHAW, Principal.

Yonge and Gerrard St, , ToitoNTo

GUELPH

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Need the bect course of practial education in busi.
neçs. ie sure, therefore, tbat they attend the

Guelph Business college
and Shorthand Institute

whsere the highett posîible efficiency si the resulti
Students may enter anv tan-
Write or cat if you are interested
Circulars free.

J. SHARP', Principal
GUELPH. ONT.

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of the .

If you wnb a thoroughs course in ether

Business Subjects
Or Shorthand and Typewntug Annual annotunce-
ment free Mention l'asic.

STRATFORD.

}Vîînter Terinas, Uf petes Jean. 3rd,18u9.

fSTitATFlr(>It. ONT.,
llolds first place among the best commer-

niercial school s of this country. Write for
handsone catalogu . W. J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.

BELLEVILLE

®ntario
Ii3usinees College
Establikbed 30 years; most widely attended la

America « 22 years under present principals, who aa
autbors and pub'isherb of Canadas Standard Busineas
Bookst-" Tie Cana-ian Accountant," "Joint Stock
BookcKepn,"and "Ne otiable Instruments." Affil-
iated withe Inituttie o Cbartered Accoutantas.

Send -or 1899 Calendar. Address.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Befleville, Ont.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst business schoots.
Special Course for farmers' sons.
Catalogues free

3. W. WESTERVELT. A.K.. Principal

HATCH CHICKENS
faY STEAM-ltà 150

si...plei. m fegqatlt,

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

rIIe Cacatbe 3 14 tu r e 14. 6fth 5.. Q.ulaey. II.

When Writing to Advertisers
Mention FARMING

THE RAZOR STEELi SECRET TEMPER, CROSS-CUT SAW

W E take pleasuje an offering ti the public a Saw manufactured of the finest quality of sitee ad a tempe,
wich toughens and refines the steel. gaivs a keene cuttng e'ige and holds it longer tian any oces
known. A saw ta cut fast " ust hold :b keen utt&ng edge." This secret proces of temper as row

and used only by ourselves Tnese saws are ellpspit ground thon back. requirîng less set than any Saws now
made. perfect temper (rom tons to bac k. Now. we ask you. when you go ta buy a Saw, t adn for t e Map.g
LAr RAzon S-rEx. Sxu ag Taturca Saw. and if yue are told that tome other saw is asgood. ask your
m-rchant te let yuu taike athei bsb home, and try ghem, and keep the one you like best. Silver steel is no
longer a guarantee of qualhty, as some of the poorest steel made as nowe branded silver s-eel. We have the btse

right for the " Ra:or Steet" brand. It does ot pay ta
but a Saut for one dollar fess, and lose 25 cent% per day
n lbor Vour sawe must hold a keen edge to do a

large da *s work Thousanîds of these Sabs e ship.
ped to e United Stares and sold ait a higber praie
than the bes Americans Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

ij / kkV
Dirootions. - Place the Set on the point of tooth as sown in the above cut. and strike a very ligt blaor

salt a tack hamner If you require mare set. file the toota wath iencre bevel If you follow diroctionsyom ac
nuit make a mistake. Be sure and not strae too bard a blow, and as will se: the bariest saw

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

3.0



Patchall The Only
C IZA M P.Twîntieth cntury Me de,~ bido e bye le

8EPAmATolT orwomenauu p.ralsed by meuu No iledirt i.
-o m e r. .. m g ba PtCHALL ms.er.d..

il at ail interested, ahaa r r h t. S w . ro h
% lnaçwind!iî on the roiiers fteaI.idnliend for liai to-night. hartester bored< e A emalt piece ct.na and a

little PATCHALL savea cime end n T out.
aucceji in grain wausIeîc wberevey tricd, TEf..-
ends ci b»ge are now pa ~e by PATCHALL.

R. .itaht pawchesý wo inha surecot a cent. If yosi
cRnnot obtain it (rom your hardware dultâsend
95 cash, m ad %.e Witt mrI a CRU ho your adreu
prepaid ati iitdb

~ Donte 19pecoulty. Ç..LISTER
& CO., unrreo SENf US 1 , c. "I th

18 Ét. Maurice Street ut RE u..over IaYeeA.4-ae be cur..d tu ihe E
MONTREAL , w a

And q3 KING STREET, WINNIPEG. setm MI a IL aot met.y

THE W ATERLOO W crash and Vnd cnen coba
la smal grain. Three' size. Can be- fur.

.... FO Dblng rod or by iLE R. A compicte
Grinder and ahead of anything in the matket.

Used chiefly by Farmers, Stock Feeders ed for Ctague.
and Butchers for We manufacture also

TREAD POWERS THRESHERS,
COOKINO FEED FOR STOCK AND PEED CUTTERS, HAY PRESSES.

POULTRY, CIRCULAR S&W MACHIN ES, Ete.
............. For BOILING SAP,

SCALDING HOGS. MATTHEW MOODY & SOIS.
.Etc., Etc.. -Eunnon. Qe.

The Most Economical on Fuel ahd the Most Convenient for all- Woodatockround purposes of any Cooker in the Market

IT PAYS TO BOIL fEED for:STOCK,,HOOS and POU.TRYm
Bult ln40, 0and 125-Galon'Sizes.. Write for cirealas and-Prieus FCP

WATERLOO MANUFAOTURIMG CO., Limited -
WATERLOO, ONT. Get a

Extract from Aanual Report for 1897
of the Consulting Chemist of the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL TE OS
SOCIETY OF ENGLAND published in their Journal, alst SteelTowGsJ>UmMTank;
December, 1897, page 782 Saw Tables ad Watenng

lit hu len DOeceIn Coa uîe1oeot tbt t r I bo T1'Oh1,&àdsal. l"el
tic avn rd« til*ba l < i a l~ bave. beem soid reftwe mmt-t"l et a wcry difficron

havligilîtiio non. b.,j bave sot b... tbeproduct cf tbe.now WItlTW IfM T1 ~laî.
woror THOMAS poc a f aran t.e.e or ac.av antdin.d iu c fo or CO.

no pbspboscad ncb s baic pb.pba. ban lu nyerThey eitun twithoutusObUy.

dathe 'arsbu' tii Ia. bms ;".Il bebovea orne, ex eaeu o hpl±

Sar TeaW(divenWr.

We haudle the oy te . . . . Fence Machine Free
GOLO STEM-WiNB

Thomas-Phosphate Powder WATàNFREE

sold in Canada; and to be alue of genuiini material, set that the bag bave our F n n new
name and addres. .__________ .__Fce!achlea

Lien$e FRE'Eîoany
WALLAC & RASRds Fene.

Alto crie Goid Stem-
Masonio Block Canada Life BuildIng. . onoduce he e st.CANADA ECE CO., IcnR Ont

>snb i mtra
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Your Cattle EST
iec Iau lui Ittentio in order to briing you good returns in niaking Butter or Cheete

Ihe ro it, they vat %hotld ie well liced and pulped i 'Ic. cati The obtaned only hy us

tg thr hest stigredietits.

THE That is why

' ASSEY.any good Imter
HARRIS al, havt

Roller
andRICES
Bal-PURE SALT

Bearing

PULPERS Every Package
e tlte best Sole keza
machThe North Ameican
made for Chmical Co, Ltted

s. l'Uie-IrGoderich, Ont.thley go -1)o
Castl1y and
wfi do tle Every Mon t

in akg uteOwn Cobbler
can be ob The Hon e uepairi

sOtifit. A cohes nre ien tes~.Iof u1 foli u .1toi be
i J kuber . lamneji n

______ ___ bo ; sivellis. l

onh t .Th t like bot
cay o b tt e fan t ;MASSEY-HARRIS CO8.,iit 1-8

cheesevina e las rusat

TORONTO LIMITED TPI(

~ors havm

__ _ ___ ___Safes

CamPIO ANDThe Unparalleled Reputation of UGR]Pto

ThT BELL PIAANmO er m sican

Cia Co, ir 0Mied

Iaaps d without dispt

andORANS~ u~ ISV~Gode Ot

by otiser makers se"#W CtavrM. Etc.

j ~~~~OROANS <rom :runards 20 ., ..
Orsith (romm 0 2er60w e u pmih r " 3 7 in lerejeclede A . .

On fsasonab. Terms from &iO Agents
Nenuftuetoiies. 6'UELPH. Ont. EXAMINE YOUR

OATTLE
ffor the indications of Lump Jaw, end

~ir a e d c

THE BELL ORGI à P1110 CO., LIVIRI) if you find a case, do flot &top an in-

rstantor oiwihak rite ore

l.umpjaw cutes, but get a boute of

MITCHELL$
ANTI LUMP JAWY ou Ca't the mot Re tiaiae cure on th market.

hlas a Lositive PrANt'" ,"'ciat 4i 't'u'
Sor yeur nsoney Ih.ck"i bacit of eveey

Ze oa.i pu- b o ttle so l , .

IT NEVER FAILS.

a s. s. CmaO.

Ly m istake Sent postpa -u .. ny ad4reu.
On s-valuale rfoma ion andTemal An

Io Vot Buy thhs irnnder. Lump Jaa.
Is s oadr oy W. J. M fthe so.cal,

. VESpOT J CO.. uWes u Prt abotle of
9ANTLUetMP. P.J


